Appendix A: How this guideline was developed
This guideline was developed in accordance with the process and methods set out in
NICE guideline manuals. When this guideline was started, we used the methods and
processes set out in the Social Care Guidance Manual (2013). From January 2015
we used the methods and processes in Developing NICE guidelines: the Manual
(2014).
The review questions used to develop the guideline were as follows:
1. What are the views and experiences of children and young people, their

caregivers and families, and adult survivors of child abuse in the UK on the
process of recognising and assessing abuse and neglect, and on services
providing early help for, or intervention following, abuse and neglect of children
and young people?
2. What are the views and experiences of practitioners working in the UK on the

process of recognising and assessing abuse and ne-glect, and on services
providing early help for, or intervention following, abuse and neglect of children
and young people?
3. What emotional, behavioural and social (non-clinical) indicators relating to

children and young people should alert practitioners to the possibility of abuse
and neglect?
4. What emotional, behavioural and social (non-clinical) indicators relating to

caregivers and families should alert practitioners to the possibility of abuse and
neglect?
5. What tools support effective recognition of child abuse and neglect, and the

taking of proportionate action?
6. What aspects of professional practice support and hinder recognition of child

abuse and neglect, and the taking of proportionate action?
7. What tools support effective assessment of risk and need in relation to child

abuse and neglect?
8. What aspects of professional practice support and hinder effective assessment

of risk and need in relation to child abuse and ne-glect?
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9. What is the impact of interventions aiming to provide early help to children and

young people identified as at risk of child abuse and ne-glect? (Prevention of
occurrence)
10. What is the impact of interventions aiming to provide early help to children and

young people identified as at risk of child sexual abuse? (Prevention of
occurrence)
11. What is the impact of interventions aiming to provide early help to children and

young people identified as at risk of female genital mutilation? (Prevention of
occurrence)
12. What is the impact of interventions aiming to provide early help to children and
young people identified as at risk of forced marriage? (Prevention of
occurrence)
13. What is the impact of interventions aiming to provide early help to children and

young people identified as at risk of internal child traf-ficking? (Prevention of
occurrence)
14. What aspects of professional practice and ways of working support and hinder

the effective early help of children and young people at risk of child abuse and
neglect?
15. What is the impact of social and psychological interventions responding to

child abuse and neglect? (Prevention of recurrence, preven-tion of impairment)
16. What is the impact of social and psychological interventions responding to

child sexual abuse? (Prevention of recurrence, preven-tion of impairment)?
17. What is the impact of social and psychological interventions responding to

female genital mutilation? (Prevention of impairment)
18. What is the impact of social and psychological interventions responding to

forced marriage? (Prevention of impairment)
19. What is the impact of social and psychological interventions responding to

child trafficking? (Prevention of recurrence, prevention of impairment)
20. What aspects of professional practice support and hinder effective response to

children and young people who are experiencing, or have experienced, child
abuse and neglect?
21. What organisational factors support and hinder effective multi-agency working

including supporting good professional judgement?
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1. Search strategy
The evidence reviews used to develop the guideline recommendations were
underpinned by systematic literature searches, following the methods described in
the manual. The aim of the systematic searches was to comprehensively identify the
published evidence to answer the review questions developed by the Guideline
Committee and NICE Collaborating Centre for Social Care (NCCSC).
A single search strategy for the review questions was developed by the NICE
Collaborating Centre for Social Care. The research questions were translated into a
framework of two concepts: a) child abuse or neglect (including: physical abuse,
emotional abuse, sexual abuse, neglect, sexual exploitation, fabricated/induced
illness(es), forced marriage, human trafficking and female genital mutilation (FGM);
and b) the processes of the care pathway (including: early help, recognition,
assessment, prevention, response and process).
These concepts were translated into search strategies using subject heading and
free text terms. The strategies were run across a number of databases.
To help maximise the relevance of the results we used specific terms that may
elucidate abuse such as: ‘non-accidental’ or ‘deliberate’, rather than focus on specific
types of injury or symptoms of abuse, for example: ‘bruising’. Although the
population and care pathway-based search strategies generated a very large set of
records, the Information Specialists considered this was the best method of
developing a comprehensive and sensitive strategy in this area.
The search was restricted to human studies in the English language and published
from 2000. However, the Guideline Committee agreed to only use evidence from
2004. This was on the basis of it being the year of publication of the Children Act
2004 which bought in a new legal framework for how social services and other
agencies deal with issues relating to children.
Additional searches of websites of relevant organisations, and trials registries were
undertaken to capture literature that might not have been found from the database
searches.
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Economic evidence was searched for as part of the single search strategy, and
included searching within the economic databases the NHS Economic Evaluation
Database (NHS EED) and the Health Economic Evaluations Database (HEED).
Guideline Development Group members were also asked to alert the NICE
Collaborating Centre for Social Care to any additional evidence, published,
unpublished or in press, that met the inclusion criteria.
The bibliographic database searches were undertaken between November 2014 and
December 2014. The website searches were conducted between August 2014 and
October 2014. Update searching of the bibliographic databases searches took place
in April 2016.

2. Scoping searches
Scoping searches were undertaken in March 2014 using the following websites and
databases; browsing or simple search strategies were employed. The search results
were used to provide information for scope development and project planning.
Database/website searches

References to NICE guidelines referred
by NICE.

Campbell Collaboration

NICE clinical guideline 9 - Eating disorders:
core interventions in the treatment and
management of anorexia nervosa, bulimia
nervosa and related eating disorders.

Centre For Reviews & Dissemination (CRD)

NICE clinical guideline 16 - Self-harm: the

- Dare, NHS EDD, HTA

short-term physical and psychological
management and secondary prevention of
self-harm in primary and secondary care.

Cochrane Database

NICE Clinical Guideline 89 - When to
suspect child maltreatment.

EPPI Centre

NICE clinical guideline 99 - Constipation in
children and young people.
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PSSRU

NICE clinical guideline 111 - Nocturnal
enuresis in children: the management of
bed-wetting in children and young people.

RIP & RIPFA
SCIE (previous commissioned work on
topic)
Social Care Online Database

3. Main search - sources searched
The following sources were searched.
Bibliographic databases
Social care and social science:
Social Care Online (beta version (2014 only)) (SCO)
Social Policy and Practice (SCO, CPA, CLA, IDOX Information) (Ovid)
Social Work Abstracts (SWA) (Ovid)
Social Services Abstracts (SSA) (Ovid)
Applied Social Sciences Index & Abstracts (ASSIA) (Proquest)
Sociological Abstracts (Proquest)
International Bibliography of the Social Sciences (IBSS) (Proquest)
Published International Literature on Traumatic Stress (PILOTS) (Proquest)
Health:
British Nursing Index (BNI) (Proquest)
Cochrane Library (including DARE, HTA, CENTRAL trials, Systematic reviews)
Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) (Ebsco)
EMBASE (Ovid)
Medline (Ovid)
PsycINFO (Ovid)
Health Management Information Consortium (HMIC) (Ovid)
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Economic:
EconLit (Ebsco)
NHS Economic Evaluation Database (NHS EED) – via the Centre for Reviews and
Dissemination

Other databases and websites:
4Children
Advocacy Training Council
Ann Craft Trust
Anna Freud Centre
British Paediatric Surveillance Unit
Cafcass
Campbell Collaboration Library
Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Centre for Excellence and Outcomes in Children and Young People's Services
(C4EO)
Centre for Research on Children and Families
Centre for Social Justice
Children and Family Court Advisory and Support Service (Cafcass)
Child and Woman Abuse Studies Unit
Child Exploitation & Online Protection Centre (CEOP)
Child Protection Research Centre
Child Welfare Information Gateway
Children's Policy Research Unit
Children's Rights Alliance
Children’s Rights Alliance for England (CRAE)
Churches' Child Protection Advisory Service
ClinicalTrials.gov
CORE Info - Cardiff Child Protection Systematic Reviews
Demos
Department for Education
Department of Education Northern Ireland
Department of Health
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Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety
DMSS Research
Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC)
Equality and Human Rights Commission
Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development
(NICHD)
Evidence for Policy and Practice Information and Co-ordinating Centre (EPPICentre)
Foundation for Women's Health Research & Development (FORWARD)
Health & Social Care Information Centre
Institute for the Study of Children, Families and Social Issues
Institute of Child Health
Institute of Education
Institute of Health Equity (IHE)
Institute for the Study of Children, Families and Social Issues
Laing Buisson
London Safeguarding Children Board
LSE Research Online
Ministry of Justice
MOSAC
NatCen Social Research
National Child and Maternal Health Intelligence Network
National Children's Bureau (NCB)
National Foundation for Educational Research (NFER)
National Guideline Clearinghouse
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR)
National Institute of Justice (NIJ)
NICE Evidence Search
NESTA
New Economics Foundation (NEF)
Norah Fry Research Centre
National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
New South Wales Government
Nuffield Trust
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Office of National Statistics (ONS)
Office of the Children’s Commissioner
Office for Public Management (OPM)
Office for Standards in Education, Children's Services and Skills (Ofsted)
Open Grey
Personal Social Services Research Unit (PSSRU)
Public Health Research Consortium (PHRC)
Race on the Agenda (Rota)
Research in Practice
Royal College of Radiologists
Safe Network
Safer Activities for Everyone CIC (SAFEcic)
School for Social Care Research
Scottish Government
Scottish Health Libraries
Social Care Workforce Research Unit (SCWRU)
Social Policy and Social Work (SPRU)
The Association of Directors of Children's Service (ADCS)
The Association of Chief Police Officers of England, Wales and Northern Ireland
(ACPO)
The Baring Foundation
The British Society of Paediatric Dentistry (BSPD)
The Childhood Wellbeing Centre (CWRC)
The Future of Children
The International Centre for Research in Child Sexual Exploitation, Violence and
Trafficking
The National Association for People Abused in Childhood (NAPAC)
The National Working Group on Child Sexual Exploitation
Trust for London
Unicef
Unicef UK
WAVE Trust
Welsh Government
Women’s Resource Centre
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World Health Organization (WHO)
Young Advantage
Young minds
Youth Access
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4. Figure A1. Flowchart summarising excluded studies
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Note on the flowchart summarising excluded studies
* Due to the complexity of the review covering 21 research questions, papers were
often screened against multiple questions, and were often excluded for different
reasons against different questions due to having different protocols for each
question. This made it extremely difficult to obtain accurate figures on just how
many papers were excluded at Stage 2 and Stage 3 screening. In the flowchart we
have included the totals excluded for each category, however some studies are
counted more than once, for example, a study could have been included for one
question and also excluded for multiple other questions for different reasons such as
evidence type or topic. This has the effect of inflating the total exclude figures when
you combine them.
# For review question 3 we identified an extremely high number of potentially
relevant studies. A decision was taken to only include systematic reviews and metaanalyses. This meant we excluded 3949 studies before Stage 2 screening because
they weren’t systematic reviews or meta-analyses. However, 1002 of these were
considered for other questions. We have summarised the process in the flowchart
above.
Update searches
~ We re-ran the original search strategy for the update searches which resulted in a
large number of records. However, we only updated some of the research questions
which meant there was a large number of records in the dataset that were not
relevant to our questions. We used a process to filter these records out (See section
seven below, ‘Searches within the EPPI Reviewer database’, for further information
about how studies from the update searches were screened) before we screened
any records on title and abstract. This explains the figure in the flowchart for “update
searches filted out.

5. Lists of studies excluded at full text screening stage by
exclusion criteria
List of excluded studies by question
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Questions 1 and 2
Study

Reason for
exclusion

Berelowitz S, Clifton J, Firimin C et al. (2013) "If only someone had
listened": Office of the Children's Commissioner's Inquiry into Child
Sexual Exploitation in Gangs and Groups: final report. London: Office of
the Children's Commissioner
Chouliara Z, Karatzias T, Scott-Brien G et al. (2012) Adult survivors' of
childhood sexual abuse perspectives of services: a systematic review.
Counselling and Psychotherapy Research:146-16.
Dillane M, Hill J and Munro C (2005) Sexual exploitation of looked after
and accommodated young people. Glasgow: University of Glasgow.
Centre for the Child and Society
Gilligan P (2012) Contrasting Narratives on Responses to Victims and
Survivors of Clerical Abuse in England and Wales: Challenges to
Catholic Church Discourse. Child Abuse Review: 414-26.
University of Bedfordshire (2014) One of the Gang? Luton: University of
Bedfordshire, Children's Commissioner

Evidence type

Evidence type
Topic
Evidence type
Evidence type

Questions 3 and 4
Study

Reason for
exclusion

Akca OF, Ugur C, Colak M et al. (2012) Underinvolved relationship
disorder and related factors in a sample of young children. Early
Human Development: 327-32
Al Odhayani A, Watson WJ, Watson L (2013) Behavioural
Consequences of Child Abuse. Canadian Family Physician: 831-6
Bernard C and Gupta A (2008) Black African children and the child
protection system. British Journal of Social Work: 476-92
Brigid D, Scott J, Taylor J (2009) Noticing and helping the neglected
child. London: Department for Children, Schools and Families
Bushra S, Sung HJ, Campbell JC et al.(2013) Understanding children
and adolescents' victimizations at multiple levels: an ecological review
of the literature. Journal of Social Service Research: 322-34
Butt S, Chou S, Browne K (2011) A rapid systematic review on the
association between childhood physical and sexual abuse and illicit
drug use among males. Child Abuse Review: 6-38
Byrd AL and Manuck SB; (2014) MAOA, childhood maltreatment, and
antisocial behavior: Meta-analysis of a gene-environment interaction.
Biological Psychiatry: 9-17.
Countryman-Roswurm K, Bolin BL (2014) Domestic minor sex
trafficking: assessing and reducing risk. Child and Adolescent Social
Work Journal: 521-38
Davidson J, Grove-Hills J, Bifulco A et al. (2011) Online Abuse:
literature review and policy context. Brussels: European Commission
Safer Internet Plus Programme
De Bortoli L, Coles J, Dolan M (2014) Linking illicit substance misuse
during pregnancy and child abuse: what is the quality of the evidence?
Child and Family Social Work: 136-48

Indicator
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Population
Indicator
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
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Devries KM; Mak JY; Child J et al. (2014) Childhood sexual abuse and
suicidal behavior: A meta-analysis. Pediatrics: e1331-e1344
Draucker CB and Mazurczyk J (2013) Relationships between
childhood sexual abuse and substance use and sexual risk behaviors
during adolescence: An integrative review. Nursing Outlook: 291-310
Font SA (2013) Perceptions of Juvenile Sexual Abuse Victims: A MetaAnalysis on Vignette-Based Studies on the Effects of Victims’ Age and
Respondents’ Gender. Journal of Child Sexual Abuse: 593-611
Fowler DN, Chanmugam A (2007) A critical review of quantitative
analyses of children exposed to domestic violence: lessons for practice
and research. Brief Treatment and Crisis Intervention: 322-44
Jennifer J, Agho K, Stevens G et al. (2012) Do childhood adversities
cluster in predictable ways? A systematic review. Vulnerable Children
and Youth Studies: 103-15
Khan L, Brice H, Saunders A et al. (2013) A need to belong: what
leads girls to join gangs. London: Centre for Mental Health
Laulik S, Chou S, Browne K D et al. (2013) The link between
personality disorder and parenting behaviors: A systematic review.
Aggression and Violent Behavior: 644-55.
Liao M, Lee AS, Roberts-Lewis AC et al. (2011) Child maltreatment in
China: an ecological review of the literature. Children and Youth
Services Review: 1709-19
Lise F and da Graca Corso da Motta M (2012) Violencia domestica
infantil: Abordagem da enfermagem (Domestic violence child:
Approach to nursing). Acta Scientiarum - Health Sciences: 53-8
Liu R T and Miller I (2014) Life events and suicidal ideation and
behavior: A systematic review. Clinical Psychology Review: 181-92
Maniglio R (2011) The role of child sexual abuse in the etiology of
substance-related disorders. Journal of Addictive Diseases: 216-28
Maniglio R (2014) Prevalence of sexual abuse among children with
conduct disorder: A systematic review. Clinical Child and Family
Psychology Review: 268-82
Mcgrath S, Abbott NA, Kerley KR (2011) Sexual victimization in
childhood and the propensity for juvenile delinquency and adult
criminal behavior: a systematic review. Aggression and Violent
Behavior: 485-92
Merette C and Sylvestre A (2010) Language delay in severely
neglected children: a cumulative or specific effect of risk factors? Child
Abuse and Neglect: 414-28
Mills R, Alati R, O'Callaghan M et al. (2011) Child abuse and neglect
and cognitive function at 14 years of age: Findings from a birth cohort.
Pediatrics: 4-10
Norman RE; Byambaa M, De R et al. (2012) The Long-Term Health
Consequences of Child Physical Abuse, Emotional Abuse, and
Neglect: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis. PLoS Medicine
e1001349
Ospina M, Harstall C, Dennett L (2010) Sexual exploitation of children
and youth over the internet: A rapid review of the scientific literature.
Edmonton Canada: Institute of Health Economics
Prasad RM, Kramer AL, Ewing-Cobbs L (2005) Cognitive and
Neuroimaging Findings in Physically Abused Preschoolers. Journal of
the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry: 797
Pratt TC, Turanovic JJ, Fox KA et al. (2014) Self-Control And
Victimization: A Meta-Analysis. Criminology: 87-116

Population
Population
Population
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Population
Evidence Type
Language
Population
Population
Indicator
Evidence Type

Evidence Type
Indicator
Population

Indicator
Not available
Population
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Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (2008) The physical
signs of child sexual abuse: an evidence-based review and guidance
for best practice. London: Royal College of Paediatrics and Child
Health
Sjoberg RL, Lindholm T (2009) Children's autobiographical reports
about sexual abuse: a narrative review of the research literature.
Nordic Journal of Psychiatry. 63: 435-42
Spielhofer T (2010) Children's online risks and safety: A review of the
available evidence. Slough: National Federation for Educational
Research
Staton-Tindall M, Sprang G, Clark J et al. (2013) Caregiver substance
use and child outcomes: a systematic review. Journal of Social Work
Practice in the Addictions: 6-31
Steele MM; Doey T (2007) Suicidal behaviour in children and
adolescents. part 1: etiology and risk factors. Canadian journal of
psychiatry. Revue canadienne de psychiatrie: 21S-33S.
Steine IM, Harvey AG, Krystal JH et al. (2012) Sleep disturbances in
sexual abuse victims: a systematic review. Sleep Medicine Reviews:
15-25
Sternberg KJ, Baradaran LP, Abbott CB et al. (2006) Type of Violence,
Age, and Gender Differences in the Effects of Family Violence on
Children's Behavior Problems: A Mega-Analysis. Developmental
Review: 89-112.
Stone S (2007) Child maltreatment, out-of-home placement and
academic vulnerability: a fifteen-year review of evidence and future
directions. Children and Youth Services Review: 139-61
Taylor A and Kim-Cohen J (2007) Meta-analysis of gene-environment
interactions in developmental psychopathology. Development &
Psychopathology: 1029-37
Taylor JS (2004) Salutogenesis as a framework for child protection:
literature review. Journal of Advanced Nursing: 633-43
Trickett PK, Negriff S, Ji J et al. (2011) Child maltreatment and
adolescent development. Journal of Research on Adolescence: 3-20
Weich S, Patterson J, Shaw R et al. (2009) Family relationships in
childhood and common psychiatric disorders in later life: systematic
review of prospective studies. British Journal of Psychiatry: 392-8.
Wissink IB, van Vugt E , Moonen X et al. (2015) Sexual abuse
involving children with an intellectual disability (ID): a narrative review.
Research in Developmental Disabilities: 20-35
Yancey C T; Hansen D J; (2010) Relationship of personal, familial, and
abuse-specific factors with outcome following childhood sexual abuse.
Aggression and Violent Behavior: 410-21

Indicator

Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Indicator
Population
Evidence Type

Evidence Type
Indicator
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Indicator
Evidence Type
Evidence Type

Question 5
Study

Reason for
exclusion

Akehurst L, Manton S, Quandte S (2011) Careful calculation or a leap
of faith? A field study of the translation of CBCA ratings to final
credibility judgements. Applied Cognitive Psychology: 236-43
Bailhache M, Leroy V, Pillet P et al. (2013) Is early detection of abused
children possible?: a systematic review of the diagnostic accuracy of
the identification of abused children. BMC Pediatrics: 202

Evidence Type
Evidence Type
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Begle AM, Dumas JE, Hanson RF (2010) Predicting child abuse
potential: an empirical investigation of two theoretical frameworks.
Journal of Clinical Child & Adolescent Psychology: 208-19.
Berelowitz S, Clifton J, Firimin C et al. (2013) "If only someone had
listened". Office of the Children's Commissioner's inquiry into child
sexual exploitation in gangs and groups: final report. London: Office of
the Children’s Commissioner
Berent R, Crusto CA, Lotyczewski BS et al. (2008) Development and
psychometric refinement of a measure assessing young children's
exposure to violence: parent report of children's experiences. Best
Practices in Mental Health: 19-30
Besier T, Pillhofer M, Botzenhart S et al. (2012) Child abuse and
neglect: screening for risks during the perinatal period. Geburtshilfe und
Frauenheilkunde: 397-402
Black MM, Cox CE, Dubowitz JH et al. (2005) Defining child neglect
based on child protective services data. Child Abuse & Neglect: 493511.
Carr GD, Moretti MM and Cue BJ (2005) Evaluating Parenting
Capacity: Validity Problems With the MMPI-2, PAI, CAPI, and Ratings
of Child Adjustment. Professional Psychology: Research and Practice:
188-96
Carter YH, Bannon MJ, Limbert C et al. (2006) Improving child
protection: a systematic review of training and procedural interventions.
Archives of Disease in Childhood: 740-3.
Chang DC, Knight VA, Ziegfeld S et al. (2005) The multi-institutional
validation of the new screening index for physical child abuse. Journal
of Pediatric Surgery: 114-9
Cheung M (2008) Promoting effective interviewing of sexually abused
children: A pilot study. Research on Social Work Practice: 137-43.
Conners NA, Whiteside-Mansell L, Deere D et al. (2006) Measuring the
potential for child maltreatment: the reliability and validity of the Adult
Adolescent Parenting Inventory--2. Child Abuse & Neglect: 39-53
Costello AH (2015) Examining factors associated with faking-good
responding on the Child Abuse Potential Inventory. West Virginia
University
Costello AH, McNeil CB (2014) Differentiating parents with faking-good
profiles from parents with valid scores on the Child Abuse Potential
Inventory. Journal of Family Violence: 79-88
Cyr M, Dion J, McDuff P et al. (2012) Transfer of Skills in the Context of
Non-Suggestive Investigative Interviews: Impact of Structured Interview
Protocol and Feedback. Applied Cognitive Psychology: 516-24.
Diderich HM, Dechesne M, Fekkes M et al. (2015) What parental
characteristics can predict child maltreatment at the Emergency
Department? Considering expansion of the Hague Protocol. European
Journal of Emergency Medicine: 279–81
Diderich HM, Fekkes HM, Verkerk P et al. (2013) A new protocol for
screening adults presenting with their own medical problems at the
Emergency Department to identify children at high risk for maltreatment.
Child Abuse & Neglect: 1122-31.
Dubowitz H, Villodas MT, Litrownik AJ et al. (2011) Psychometric
properties of a youth self-report measure of neglectful behavior by
parents. Child Abuse and Neglect: 414-24

Population
Evidence Type

Evidence Type

Evidence Type
Outcome
Outcome

Outcome
Evidence Type
Tool type or
focus
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Outcome
Tool type or
focus
Tool type or
focus
Evidence Type
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Dubowitz HG, Wendy L, Semiatin JN et al. (2011) The safe
environment for every kid model: Impact on pediatric primary care
professionals. Pediatrics: e962-e970.
Evans AD, Stolzenberg SN, Lee K et al. (2014) Young children's
difficulty with indirect speech acts: Implications for questioning child
witnesses. Behavioral Sciences & the Law: 775-88
Everson MD, Smith JB, Hussey JM et al. (2008) Concordance between
adolescent reports of childhood abuse and child protective service
determinations in an at-risk sample of young adolescents. Child
Maltreatment: 14-26
Ezzo F and Young K (2012) Child Maltreatment Risk Inventory: Pilot
data for the Cleveland Child Abuse Potential Scale. Journal of Family
Violence: 145-55
Feigelman S, Dubowitz H, Lane W et al. (2009) Screening for harsh
punishment in a pediatric primary care clinic. Child Abuse and Neglect:
269-77
Flower A, Palmer C, Hann G (2015) A system for assessing the risk of
female genital mutilation (FGM) for female infants born to mothers who
have undergone FGM. Archives of Disease in Childhood 100 Suppl 3
A19-A20
Forde DR, Baron SW, Scher CS et al. (2012) Factor structure and
reliability of the childhood trauma questionnaire and prevalence
estimates of trauma for male and female street youth. Journal of
Interpersonal Violence: 364-79
Forkey HC, Morgan W, Schwartz K et al. (2015) Outpatient clinic
identification of trauma symptoms in children in foster care. Journal of
Child and Family Studies: 1480–7
Gardner R (2008) Developing an effective response to neglect and
emotional harm to children. Norwich: University of East Anglia, National
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
Glaser D, Prior V, Auty K et al. (2012) Does training in a systematic
approach to emotional abuse improve the quality of children's services?
London: Department for Education
Greiner MV, Palusci VJ, Keeshin BR (2013) A preliminary screening
instrument for early detection of medical child abuse. Hospital
Pediatrics: 39-44
Grietens H, Geeraert L, Hellinckx W (2004) A scale for home visiting
nurses to identify risks of physical abuse and neglect among mothers
with newborn infants. Child Abuse & Neglect: 321-37
Haskett, ME, Ahern LS, Ward S et al. (2006) Factor structure and
validity of the parenting stress index-short form. Journal of Clinical Child
& Adolescent Psychology: 302-12
Higginbotham N, Lawson K, Gettig K et al. (2014) Utility of a child
abuse screening guideline in an urban pediatric emergency department.
The Journal of Trauma and Acute Care Surgery: 871-7.
Hymel KP, Herman BE, Narang SK et al. (2015). Potential Impact of a
Validated Screening Tool for Pediatric Abusive Head Trauma. Journal
of Pediatrics: 1375-81.
Johnson R, Smith E, and Fisher H. (2015). Testing the reliability and
validity of the Graded Care Profile Version 2 (GCP). London: NSPCC
Katz C and Hershkowitz I (2012) The Effect of Multipart Prompts on
Children's Testimonies in Sexual Abuse Investigations. Child Abuse &
Neglect: The International Journal: 753-9.

Population
Comparison
Tool type or
focus
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Evidence Type

Evidence Type

Tool type or
focus
Evidence Type
Outcome
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Evidence Type
Outcome
Indicator
Outcome
Tool type or
focus
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Kaye P, Taylor C, Barley K et al. (2009) An emergency department
intervention to protect an overlooked group of children at risk of
significant harm. Emergency Medicine Journal: 415-7.
Keeshin BR and Campbell K (2011) Screening homeless youth for
histories of abuse: Prevalence, enduring effects, and interest in
treatment. Child Abuse & Neglect: 401-7.
Kynan S, Westcott LH (2004) The application of a story-telling
framework to investigative interviews for suspected child sexual abuse.
Legal and Criminological Psychology: 37-56
Lamb ME, Orbach Y, Hershkowitz I et al. (2007) A structured forensic
interview protocol improves the quality and informativeness of
investigative interviews with children: A review of research using the
NICHD Investigative Interview Protocol. Child Abuse & Neglect: 120131
Lamb ME, Orbach Y, Sternberg K et al. (2009) Use of a structured
investigative protocol enhances the quality of investigative interviews
with alleged victims of child sexual abuse in Britain. Applied Cognitive
Psychology: 449-67.
Lewy J, Cyr M, Dion J (2015) Impact of interviewers’ supportive
comments and children's reluctance to cooperate during sexual abuse
disclosure. Child Abuse & Neglect: 112-22.
Lindberg DM, Lindsell CJ Shapiro RA (2008) Variability in expert
assessments of child physical abuse likelihood. Pediatrics: e945-e953.
Littell JH and Girvin H (2005) Caregivers' readiness for change:
predictive validity in a child welfare sample. Child Abuse and Neglect:
59-80
Lounds JJ, Borkowski JG, Whitman TL. (2004) Reliability and Validity of
the Mother-Child Neglect Scale. Child Maltreatment: 371-81.
Louwers EC, Affourtit M, Moll A et al. (2010) Screening for child abuse
at emergency departments: a systematic review. Archives of Disease in
Childhood: 214-18.
Louwers EC, Affourtit MJ, Moll HA et al. (2010) Screening for child
abuse at emergency departments: a systematic review. Archives of
Disease in Childhood: 214-18
Louwers EC, Korfage FM, Affourtit MJ et al. (2011) Detection of child
abuse in emergency departments: a multi-centre study. Archives of
Disease in Childhood: 422-5
Louwers EC, Korfage IJ, Affourtit MJ et al. (2014) Accuracy of a
screening instrument to identify potential child abuse in emergency
departments. Child Abuse & Neglect: 1275-81.
MacKenzie MJ, Kotch JB, Lee LC et al. (2011) A cumulative ecologicaltransactional risk model of child maltreatment and behavioral outcomes:
reconceptualizing early maltreatment report as risk factor. Children and
Youth Services Review: 2392-98
Macmillan H, Wiener J, Williams DS (2005) Build-a-Person Technique:
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Note: an additional 102 studies were excluded on date (pre-2011) in line with the
protocol, but are not included in this table.

6. Search strategies for the bibliographic database searches
1. ASSIA (Proquest)
Date searched: 18/11/2014
No. of records: 2157
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 12/04/2016
No. of update records: 727
Note: when running the update searches in Proquest the original search had to be
simplified in order to execute the search. This meant that search lines that include
multi terms and concepts, had to reduce to just two concepts per search line and
split up long lists of synonyms.
SU.EXACT("Abused young children" OR "Fatal child abuse" OR
“Sexually abused young children" OR “Abused preschool children" OR
“Abused children" OR "Sexually abused disabled children" OR
S1

"Childhood sexual abuse" OR "Child abuse" "Abused disabled
children" OR "Ritually abused children" "Ritual child abuse" OR
"Childhood abuse" "Child sexual abuse" OR "Sexually abused
preschool children" OR "Sexually abused children" OR "Childhood
psychological abuse”) = 821 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S2

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (physical OR
emotional OR sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR
spiritual) NEAR/0 abuse) = 1144 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR

S3

family OR familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR
grandparent OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3
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(physical OR emotional OR sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR
ritual OR spiritual) NEAR/0 abuse) = 303 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
S4

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (significant or
persistent or deliberate or inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or
nonaccidental or non-natural) NEAR/0 (injury OR trauma)) = 7 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S5

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (expose OR witness)
NEAR/0 violence) = 5 results

S6

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 cruel) = 3 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR

S7

family OR familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR
grandparent OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3
cruel*) = 8 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S8

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR
victimiz*)) = 91 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR

S9

family OR familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR
grandparent OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/0
(victimis* OR victimiz*)) = 24 results

S10

SU.EXACT("Infanticide" OR “Filicide") = 59 results

S11

ti,ab(Infanticide OR filicide) = 56 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent ) NEAR/3 (preventable or

S12

deliberate or inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental
or non-natural) NEAR/0 (death or die or fatal or murder or homicide or
kill)) = 9 results
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S13

SU.EXACT("Paedophilia" OR “Incest” OR "Father-Daughter incest"
OR "Mother-Son incest") = 98 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) AND (non consensual OR rape

S14

OR incest OR pedophil* OR paedophil* OR molest OR groom OR
prostitute OR pimp))
= 283 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S15

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (sexual) NEAR/1
(exploit* OR offence or offender)) = 177 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S16

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) AND force NEAR/1 (marriage
OR marry)) = 2 results

S17
S18

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 traffick*)
SU.EXACT("Female circumcision") = 45 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S19

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate
OR mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 27 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR
family OR familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR

S20

grandparent OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND
"genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate OR mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting))
= 14 results

S21

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) AND FGM) = 3 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR

S22

family OR familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR
grandparent OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND
FGM) = 2 results
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S23

SU.EXACT("Munchausen syndrome by proxy") = 48 results

S24

ti,ab(Munchausen syndrome by proxy)
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S25

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or
false or falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or
disorder)) = 5 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR
family OR familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR

S26

grandparent OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3
(fabricate or induce or false or falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or
disease or symptom or disorder)) = 0 results

S27

SU.EXACT("Childhood neglect" OR "Child neglect" OR "Neglected
children" OR "Failure to thrive") = 360 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S28

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (neglect or abandon))
= 613 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR

S29

family OR familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR
grandparent OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) near/3
(neglect or abandon)) = 173 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR

S30

fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR
emotional OR psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 46
results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR

S31

family OR familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR
grandparent OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3
(deprive OR lack OR fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor)
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NEAR/0 (social OR emotional OR psychosocial OR contact OR
psychological)) = 25 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
S32

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR
affection OR attention OR supervis*)) = 32 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR
family OR familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR

S33

grandparent OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3
(deprive OR lack OR fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor)
NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection OR attention OR supervis*)) = 18
results

S34

ti,ab(Unkempt or ungroomed) = 7 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or

S35

fail or refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0
(school or healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal
service)) = 10 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR
family OR familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR

S36

grandparent OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3
(absent or absentee or fail or refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or
noncomplian*) near/0 (school or healthcare or dental or education or
medical or universal service)) = 3 results
s1 or s2 or s3 or s4 or s5 or s6 or s7 or s8 or s9 or s10 or s11 or s12

S37

or s13 or s14 or s15 or s16 or s17 or s18 or s19 or s20 or s21 or s22
or s23 or s24 or s25 or s26 or s27 or s28 or s29 or s30 or s31 or s32
or s33 or s34 or s35 or s36 = 3508 results

S38

ti,ab((Early OR targeted) NEAR/3 (help OR recognition)) = 424 results

S39

SU.EXACT("At risk" OR "Risk factors" OR "High risk") = 8367 results
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S40

S41

S42

S43

S44
S45
S46
S47
S48

S49

ti,ab(Alert OR notice OR apparent OR warn OR feature OR sign OR
indicat* OR symptom) = 84662 results
ti,ab(Detect or allege or allegation or suspect or suspicion) = 3216
results
ti,ab(Vulnerable OR "at risk" OR troubled OR "in need" OR "high risk”)
= 17592 results
SU.EXACT("Risk assessment" OR "Needs assessment" OR
"Assessment") = 9856 results
ti,ab((Early or needs or risk or core or full or initial or single or care or
common) NEAR/0 assessment) = 2877 results
SU.EXACT("Diagnosis" OR "Screening") = 9131 results
ti,ab((Diagnos* or screen*) near/0 (tool or instrument or method or
model or threshold or framework or checklist)) = 2119 results
SU.EXACT("Prevention") =4774 results
ti,ab(Prevent* NEAR/0 (early OR primary OR secondary OR tertiary
OR targeted)) = 1124 results
ti,ab((Prevent* or risk or danger) near/3 (occurrence or recurren* or
impairement)) = 470 results
ti,ab(Prevent* near/0 (service or program or programme or practice or

S50

practitioner or team or profession or social or care or work)) = 5335
results

S51

S52

SU.EXACT("Decision making" OR "Collaborative decision making") =
4869 results
ti,ab((Decicion or information) near/3 (shared or sharing or gather* or
making)) = 1652 results

S53

SU.EXACT("Referrals" OR "Consultation") = 2612 results

S54

ti,ab(Intervene or intervention or respond or response) = 78778 results
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S55

ti,ab(Refer or referral) = 5255 results

S56

SU.EXACT("Disclosure") = 884 results

S57

ti,ab(Disclose or disclosure) = 2315 results
SU.EXACT("Educational social workers" OR "Psychiatric social work"

S58

OR "Psychiatric social workers" OR "Family social work" OR "Clinical
social workers") = 166 results

S59

S60

S61

SU.EXACT("Social workers" OR "Social work" OR "Educational social
work") = 5403 results
SU.EXACT("Social welfare agencies" OR "Social welfare") = 306
results
SU.EXACT("Case management" OR "Collaborative case
management") = 469 results

S62

SU.EXACT("Child welfare") = 959 results

S63

SU.EXACT("Advocacy" OR "Advocacy services") = 1165 results

S64

SU.EXACT("Child protection") = 1249 results
ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or
designated or lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or

S65

collaborative or co-ordinated or core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1
(work or agency or agencies or support* or service or visit* or practice
or practitioner or team or manage*)) = 45488 results
ti,ab((Social OR child OR care OR health OR case OR education OR
designated OR lead OR universal OR joint OR joined OR multi OR

S66

collaborative OR co-ordinated OR core OR inter OR integrated)
NEAR/1 (welfare OR provision OR provider OR program OR
professional)) = 23303 results

S67
S68

ti,ab((Protect* or safety or welfare) near/1 (support or service or
practice or practitioner or work or team or conference)) = 1872 results
ti,ab(Safeguard* or safe* guard*) = 750 results
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S69

ti,ab(Advocate or advocacy) = 4054 results

S70

ti,ab((Serious or significant) AND (case review)) = 499 results
ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or
designated or lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or

S71

collaborative or co-ordinated or core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1
(training or improvement or protocol or standard or develop* or
education or knowledge or learn or instruct or competen* or deliver*))
= 50467 results
r designated or lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or

S72

collaborative or co-ordinated or core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1
(attitude or belief or view or perception or judgement)) = 5547 results
ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education

S73

oSU.EXACT("Education" OR "Inservice training" OR "Staff
development” OR “Professional skills" OR "Proficiency" OR
"Professional training") = 7017 results
S38 OR S39 S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44 OR S45 OR S46
OR S47 OR S48 OR S49 OR S50 OR S51 OR S52 OR S53 OR S54

S74

OR S55 OR S56 OR S57 OR S58 OR S59 OR S60 OR S61 OR S62
OR S63 OR S64 OR S65 OR S66 OR S67 OR S68 OR S69 OR S70
OR S71 OR S72 OR S73 = 189112 Results

S75

S37 and S73 = 2157 results

2. British Nursing Index (BNI) (Proquest)
Date searched: 17/11/2014
No. of records: 797
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 13/04/2016
No. of update records: 310
Note: when running the update searches in Proquest the original search had to be
simplified in order to execute the search. This meant that search lines that include
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multi terms and concepts, had to reduce to just two concepts per search line and
split up long lists of synonyms.

S1

SU.EXACT("1:Child Abuse " OR "Child Abuse and Neglect") = 1014
results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S2

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (physical OR
emotional* OR sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR
spiritual) NEAR/0 abuse) = 116 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR
family OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent

S3

OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (physical OR
emotional OR sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR
spiritual) NEAR/0 abuse) = 18 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S4

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (significant or
persistent or deliberate or inflicted or unexplained or non-accidental or
nonaccidental or non-natural) NEAR/0 (injury or trauma)) = 7 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S5

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (exposed OR witness)
NEAR/0 violence) = 0 results

S6

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 cruel) = 0 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR

S7

family OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent
OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 cruel) = 0
results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S8

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR
victimiz*)) = 3 results
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ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR
S9

family OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent
OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR
victimiz*)) = 2 results

S10

ti,ab(Infanticide OR filicide) = 6 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (preventable or

S11

deliberate or inflicted or unexplained or non-accidental or
nonaccidental or non-natural) NEAR/0 (death or die or fatal or murder
or homicide or kill)) = 5 results

S12

SU.EXACT("Incest") = 2 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S13

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) AND (non consensual OR rape
OR incest* OR pedophil* OR paedophil* OR molest OR groom OR
prostitute OR pimp)) = 29 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (sexual) NEAR/1

S14

(exploit* OR offence*)) OR ab((Child* OR infant OR toddler OR
unborn OR newborn OR baby OR babies OR young* OR adolescen*)
NEAR/3 (sexual*) NEAR/1 (exploit* OR offence or offender)) = 19
results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) AND (force near/0 marriage*))

S15

or ab((Child* OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young* OR adolescent) AND force NEAR/1 (marriage
OR marry)) = 0 results

S16

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 traffick*) = 7 results
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ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
S17

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate
OR mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 19 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR

S18

family OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent
OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND "genital" NEAR/0
(mutilate OR mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 9 results

S19
S20

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) AND FGM) = 11 results
ti,ab(Munchausen syndrome by proxy) = 22 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S21

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or
false or falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or
disorder)) = 0 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR
family OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent

S22

OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (fabricate or
induce or false or falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or
symptom or disorder)) = 0 results

S23

ti,ab("Failure to thrive") = 33 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S24

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (neglect OR abandon))
= 92 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR

S25

family OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent
OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (neglect or
abandon)) = 20 results

S26

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
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fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR
emotional OR psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 3 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR
family OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent
S27

OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR
lack OR fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social
OR emotional OR psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 7
results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby

S28

OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR
affection OR attention OR supervis*)) = 3 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR
family OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent

S29

OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive or
lack or fail or inadequate or insufficient or poor) NEAR/3 (childcare or
affection or attention or supervis*)) = 5 results

S30

ti,ab (Unkempt or ungroomed) = 1 results
ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby
OR babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or

S31

fail or refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0
(school or healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal
service)) = 1 results
ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR
family OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent

S32

OR caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (absent or
absentee or fail or refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or
noncomplian*) near/0 (school or healthcare or dental or education or
medical or universal service)) = 0 results
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s1 or s2 or s3 or s4 or s5 or s6 or s7 or s8 or s9 or s10 or s11 or s12
S33

or s13 or s14 or s15 or s16 or s17 or s18 or s19 or s20 or s21 or s22
or s23 or s24 or s25 or s26 or s27 or s28 or s29 or s30 or s31 or s32 =
1245 results

S34

S35

S36

S37
S38
S39

ti,ab((Early OR target) NEAR/3 (help OR recogni)) OR ab((Early OR
target*) NEAR/3 (help* OR recognition)) = 282 results
ti,ab(Alert OR notice OR apparent OR warn OR feature OR sign OR
indicat* OR symptom) = 17846 results
ti,ab(Detect or allege or allegation*or suspect or suspicion) = 531
results
ti,ab(Vulnerable OR "at risk" OR troubled OR "in need" OR "high risk”)
= 5083 results
SU.EXACT("Patient Assessment") = 7966 records
ti,ab((Early or need or risk or core or full or initial or single or care or
common) NEAR/0 assessment) = 1720 results

S40

SU.EXACT("Diagnosis") = 1296 results

S41

SU.EXACT("Screening") =2282 records

S42

S43

S44

ti,ab((Diagnos* or screen*) near/0 (tool or instrument or method or
model or threshold or framework or checklist)) = 760 records
ti,ab(Prevent* NEAR/0 (early OR primary OR secondary OR tertiary
OR targeted)) = 398 results
ti,ab((Prevent* or risk or danger) near/3 (occurrence or recurren* or
impairement))= 216 results
ti,ab(Prevent* near/0 (service or programe or programme or practice

S45

or practitioner or team or profession or social or care or work)) = 809
results

S46

SU.EXACT("Decision Making Process") = 2369 results
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S47

ti,ab((Decicion or information) near/3 (shared or sharing or gather* or
making)) = 542 results

S48

ti,ab(Intervene or intervention or respond or response) = 20129 results

S49

ti,ab(Refer or referral = 2153 results

S50

ti,ab(Disclose or disclosure) = 577 results

S51

SU.EXACT("Social Work") = 263 results

S52

SU.EXACT("Social Policy") = 286 results

S53

SU.EXACT("Care Plans and Planning") = 3111 results
ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or
designated or lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or

S54

collaborative or co-ordinated or core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1
(work or agency or agencies or support or service or visit or practice
or practitioner or team or manage*)) = 17956 results
ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or
designated or lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or

S55

collaborative or co-ordinated or core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1
(welfare OR provision OR provider OR program OR programme or
professional)) = 11346 results

S56

ti,ab((Protect* or safety or welfare) near/1 (support or service or
practice or practitioner or work or team or conference*)) = 402 results

S57

ti,ab(Safeguard* or safe* guard*) = 524 results

S58

ti,ab(Advocate or advocacy) = 1263 results

S59

ti,ab((Serious or significant) AND (case review)) = 121 results
ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or

S60

designated or lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or
collaborative or co-ordinated or core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1
(training or improvement or protocol or standard or develop* or
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education or knowledge or learn or instruct or competen* or deliver*))
= 21335 results
ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or
S61

designated or lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or
collaborative or co-ordinated or core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1
(attitude or belief or view or perception or judgement)) = 2208 results

S62

SU.EXACT("Community Nursing") = 2453 results

S63

SU.EXACT("Interprofessional Education") = 1000 results

S64

SU.EXACT("Professional Development") = 8026 results

S65

SU.EXACT("1:Staff ") = 0 results
S34 or s35 or s36 or s37 or s38 or s39 OR S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR

S66

S43 OR S44 OR S45 OR S46 OR S47 OR S48 OR S49 OR S50 OR
S51 OR S52 OR S53 OR S54 OR S55 OR S56 OR S57 OR S58 OR
S59 OR S60 OR S61 OR S62 OR S63 OR S64 OR S65 = 86224

S67

S33 AND S66 = 797 results

3. CINAHL (Ebsco)
Date searched: 27/11/2014
No. of records: 9451
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 13/04/2016
No. of update records: 1260
#

Query

Results

S1

(MH "Child Abuse")

7,989

S2

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (physical* or emotional*
or sexual* or psychological* or depriv* or ritual* or spiritual*) N
abus*) ) OR AB ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3

30
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(physical* or emotional* or sexual* or psychological* or depriv*
or ritual* or spiritual*) N abus*)
S3

TI ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3
(physical* or emotional* or sexual* or psychological* or depriv*
or ritual* or spiritual*) N abus*) ) ) OR AB ( ((Parent* or mother*
or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil* or sibling* or
grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or caregiver* or
carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (physical* or emotional* or
sexual* or psychological* or depriv* or ritual* or spiritual*)

4

S4

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby 2
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (significant* or persistent*
or deliberat* or inflict* or unexplained or non-accident* or
nonaccident* or non-natural*) N (injur* or trauma*)) ) OR AB (
((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (significant* or persistent* or
deliberat* or inflict* or unexplained or non-accident* or
nonaccident* or non-natural*)

S5

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (expose* or witness*) N
violen*)) ) OR AB ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3
(expose* or witness*) N violen*)) )

1

S6

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 cruel*) ) OR AB ( ((Child*
or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or
young* or adolescen*) N3 cruel*) )

30

S7

TI ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3
cruel*) ) OR AB ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or
paternal* or famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3
cruel*) )

10

S8

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N (victimi?ation or
victimi?ed)) ) OR AB ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or

6
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newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N
(victimi?ation or victimi?ed)) )
S9

( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N
(victimi?ation or victimi?ed)) ) OR AB ( ((Parent* or mother* or
father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil* or sibling* or
grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or caregiver* or
carer* or foster* or adopt*) N (victimi?ation or victimi?ed)) )

0

S10 (MH "Infanticide")

179

S11 TI ( Infanticid* or filicid* ) OR AB ( Infanticid* or filicid* )

105

S12 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
0
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (preventable or deliberat*
or inflict* or unexplained or non-accident* or nonaccident* or
non-natural*) N (death* or die* or fatal* or murder* or homicid* or
kill*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3
(preventable or deliberat* or inflict* or unexplained or nonaccident* or nonaccident* or non-natural*) N (death* or die* or
fatal* or murder* or homicid* or kill*) )
S13 (MH "Child Abuse, Sexual")

3670

S14 (MH "Incest")

329

S15 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N (non* consensual or rape*
or incest* or p?edophil* or molest* or groom* or prostitute* or
pimp*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N (non*
consensual or rape* or incest* or p?edophil* or molest* or
groom* or prostitute* or pimp*) )

104

S16 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
64
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 sexual* N1 (exploit* or
offence*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 sexual*
N1 (exploit* or offence*) )
S17 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) AND (force* N marriage*) )
OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or

0
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baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) AND (force* N
marriage*) )
S18 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) AND traffick*) ) OR AB (
(Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) AND traffick*) )

104

S19 (MH "Circumcision, Female")

625

S20 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) and genital*) N1 (mutilate* or
circumcise* or cutting*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or
unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*)
and genital*) N1 (mutilate* or circumcise* or cutting*) ) )

17

S21 TI ( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) and
genital* N1 (mutilate* or circumcise* or cutting*) ) OR AB (
(Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil*
or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or
caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) and genital* N1
(mutilate* or circumcise* or cutting*) ) =

19

S22 TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) and FGM) ) OR AB ( ((Child*
or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or
young* or adolescen*) and FGM) )

24

S23 TI ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) and
FGM) ) OR AB ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or
paternal* or famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) and
FGM) )

14

S24 (MH "Munchausen Syndrome By Proxy")

182

S25 TI “Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy” OR “Munchausen
Syndrome by Proxy”

82

S26 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (fabricate* or induce* or
false or falsif*) N (illness* or condition* or disease* or symptom*

0
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or disorder*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3
(fabricate* or induce* or false or falsif*) N (illness* or condition*
or disease* or symptom* or disorder*) )
S27 TI ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3
(fabricate* or induce* or false or falsif*) N (illness* or condition*
or disease* or symptom* or disorder*) OR AB ( ((Parent* or
mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil* or sibling*
or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or caregiver* or
carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (fabricate* or induce* or false or
falsif*) N (illness* or condition* or disease* or symptom* or
disorder*))

0

S28 (MH "Child, Abandoned

184

S29 (MH "Failure to Thrive")

403

S30 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (neglect* or abandon*) )
OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or
baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (neglect* or
abandon*) )

1148

S31 TI ( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3
(neglect* or abandon*) ) OR AB ( (Parent* or mother* or father*
or maternal* or paternal* or famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or
grandmother* or grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster*
or adopt*) N3 (neglect* or abandon*) )

525

S32 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
70
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or fail* or
inadequate* or insufficient* or poor) N0 (social* or emotional* or
psychosocial* or contact or psychological*) ) OR AB ( ((Child* or
infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or
young* or adolescen*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or fail* or inadequate*
or insufficient* or poor) N0 (social* or emotional* or
psychosocial* or contact or psychological*)) )
S33 TI ( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3

0
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(depriv* or lack* or fail* or inadequate* or insufficient* or poor) N
(social* or emotional* or psychosocial* or contact or
psychological*) ) OR AB ( (Parent* or mother* or father* or
maternal* or paternal* or famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or
grandmother* or grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster*
or adopt*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or fail* or inadequate* or
insufficient* or poor) N (social* or emotional* or psychosocial* or
contact or psychological*) )
S34 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
69
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or fail* or
inadequate* or insufficient* or poor) N3 (childcare or affection* or
attention or supervis*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or
unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*)
N3 (depriv* or lack* or fail* or inadequate* or insufficient* or
poor) N3 (childcare or affection* or attention or supervis*) )
S35 TI( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3
(depriv* or lack* or fail* or inadequate* or insufficient* or poor)
N3 (childcare or affection* or attention or supervis*) OR AB (TI(
((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil*
or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or
caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or
fail* or inadequate* or insufficient* or poor) N3 (childcare or
affection* or attention or supervis*))

43

S36 TI (Unkempt or ungroomed ) OR AB (Unkempt or ungroomed )

6

S37 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby
or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (absen* or absentee* or
fail* or refus* or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) N (school* or
healthcare or dental or education* or medical or universal
service*) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3
(absen* or absentee* or fail* or refus* or inability or lack* or
noncomplian*) N0 (school* or healthcare or dental or education*
or medical or universal service*) )

0

S38 TI ( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3
(absen* or absentee* or fail* or refus* or inability or lack* or
noncomplian*) N (school* or healthcare or dental or education*

0
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or medical or universal service*) ) OR AB ( (Parent* or mother*
or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil* or sibling* or
grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or caregiver* or
carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (absen* or absentee* or fail* or
refus* or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) N0 (school* or
healthcare or dental or education* or medical or universal
service*) )
S39 S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9
17314
OR S10 OR S11 OR S12 OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR
S17 OR S18 OR S19 OR S20 OR S21 OR S22 OR S23 OR S24
OR S25 OR S26 OR S27 OR S28 OR S29 OR S30 OR S31 OR
S32 OR S33 OR S34 OR S35 OR S36 OR S37 OR S38
S40 TI ( (Early or target*) N3 (help* or recogni*) ) OR AB ( (Early or
target*) N3 (help* or recogni*) )

3714

S41 (MH "Risk Factors")

63435

S42 TI ( (Alert* or notice* or apparent or warn* or feature* or sign* or
indicat* or symptom*) ) OR AB ( (Alert* or notice* or apparent or
warn* or feature* or sign* or indicat* or symptom*) )

539,282

S43 TI ( (Detect* or allege* or allegation* or suspect* or suspicion*) )
OR AB ( (Detect* or allege* or allegation* or suspect* or
suspicion*) )

73824

S44 TI ( (Vulnerab* or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high risk")
) OR AB ( (Vulnerab* or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high
risk") )

232342

S45 (MH "Risk Assessment")

35325

S46 (MH "Needs Assessment")

8799

S47 TI ( ((Early or need* or risk* or core or full or initial* or single or
care or common) N assess*) ) OR AB ( ((Early or need* or risk*
or core or full or initial* or single or care or common) N assess*)
)

270

S48 (MH "Diagnosis")

2999

S49 (MH "Health Screening")

19324

S50 TI ( (Diagnos* or screen*) N (tool* or instrument* or method* or
model* or threshold* or framework* or checklist*) ) OR AB (

230
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(Diagnos* or screen*) N (tool* or instrument* or method* or
model* or threshold* or framework* or checklist*) )
S51 TI ( (Prevent* N (early or primary or secondary or tertiary or
target*)) ) OR AB ( (Prevent* N (early or primary or secondary or
tertiary or target*)) )

59

S52 TI ( (Prevent* or risk or danger*) N3 (occur* or reoccur* or
recurren* or impair*) ) OR AB ( (Prevent* or risk or danger*) N3
(occur* or reoccur* or recurren* or impair*) )

7757

S53 TI ( (Prevent* N (service* or program* or pract* or team* or
profession* or social or care or work*)) ) OR AB ( (Prevent* N
(service* or program* or pract* or team* or profession* or social
or care or work*)) )

72

S54 (MH "Decision Making")

19775

S55 TI ( (Decision or information) N3 (share* or sharing or gather* or
making) ) OR AB ( (Decision or information) N3 (share* or
sharing or gather* or making) )

26592

S56 (MH "Referral and Consultation")

16,474

S57 TI ( Interven* or respon* ) OR AB ( Interven* or respon* )

328142

S58 TI ( Disclose* or disclosure* ) OR AB ( Disclose* or disclosure* )

6920

S59 (MH "Social Work")

10416

S60 (MH "Social Welfare")

3617

S61 (MH "Case Management")

11494

S62 (MH "Child Welfare")

8975

S63

1696

(MH "Child Advocacy")

S64 TI ( ((Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or
designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(work* or agency or agencies or support* or service* or visit* or
practi* or team* or manage*)) ) OR AB ( (Social or child* or care
or health* or case or education* or designated or lead* or
universal* or joint or joined or multi* or collaborat* or coordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1 (work* or agency or
agencies or support* or service* or visit* or practi* or team* or
manage*) )

181213
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S65 TI ( (Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or
104745
designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(welfare or provision* or provider* or program* or profession*) )
OR AB ( (Social or child* or care or health* or case or education*
or designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(welfare or provision* or provider* or program* or profession*) )
S66 TI ( (Protect* or safety or welfare) N1 (support* or service* or
practi* or work* or team* or conference*) ) OR AB ( ((Protect* or
safety or welfare) N1 (support* or service* or practi* or work* or
team* or conference*)) )

5084

S67 TI ( Safeguard* or safe* guard* ) OR AB ( Safeguard* or safe*
guard* )

2185

S68 TI ( Advocate* or advocacy ) OR AB ( Advocate* or advocacy)

16058

S69 TI ( (Serious or significant) AND (case review*) ) OR AB (
(Serious or significant) AND (case review*) )

677

S70 TI ( (Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or
designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(training or improve* or protocol* or standard* or develop* or
educat* or knowledge or learn* or instruct* or competen* or
deliver* or supervis*) ) OR AB ( (Social or child* or care or
health* or case or education* or designated or lead* or
universal* or joint or joined or multi* or collaborat* or coordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1 (training or improve*
or protocol* or standard* or develop* or educat* or knowledge or
learn* or instruct* or competen* or deliver* or supervis*) )

125431

S71 TI ( (Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or
designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(attitude* or belief* or view* or perception* or judgement) ) OR
AB ( ((Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or
designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(attitude* or belief* or view* or perception* or judgement)) )

16029

S72 (MH "Education")

4309
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S73 (MH "Staff Development")

18984

S74 (MH "Professional Role")

18,699

S75 S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44 OR S45 OR S46 OR S47 1,128,757
OR S48 OR S49 OR S50 OR S51 OR S52 OR S53 OR S54 OR
S55 OR S56 OR S57 OR S58 OR S59 OR S60 OR S61 OR S62
OR S63 OR S64 OR S65 OR S66 OR S67 OR S68 OR S69 OR
S70 OR S71 OR S72 OR S73 OR S74 OR S75
S76 S39 and s75

11,243

S77 S39 and s75 Limiters - Published Date: 20000101-20151231
English language

9451

4. Centre for Reviews and Dissemination
Date searched: 24/11/2014
No. of records: 160
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 18/04/2016
No. of update records: 6
#1. MeSH DESCRIPTOR Child Abuse EXPLODE ALL TREES - 2000-2014 = 119
HITS
#2. MeSH DESCRIPTOR Child Abuse, Sexual EXPLODE ALL TREES - 2000-2014
= 25 results
#3. (Child abuse) OR (child neglect) OR (child sexual abuse) FROM 2000 TO 2014 =
118 results
5. Cochrane Library
Date searched: 24/11/2014
No. of records: 141
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
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Date update search: 15/04/2016
No. of update records: 94

#1 MeSH descriptor: [Child Abuse] 279 results
#2 ((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or young$
or adolescen$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or depriv$
or ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$) 15 results
#3 ((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or young$
or adolescen$) adj3 (significant$ or persistent$ or deliberat$ or inflict$ or
unexplained or non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (injur$ or
trauma$)) 90 results
#4 MeSH descriptor: [Child Abuse, Sexual] this term only 198 results
#5 ((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or young$
or adolescen$) adj3 (non* consensual or rape$ or incest$ or p?edophil$ or molest$
or groom$ or prostitute$ or pimp$)) 28 results
#6 ((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or young$
or adolescen$) adj3 sexual$ adj1 (exploit$ or offence$)) 2 results
#7 ((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or young$
or adolescen$) adj3 traffick$) 1 result
#8 MeSH descriptor: [Circumcision, Female] this term only 9 results
#9(((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or
young$ or adolescen$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)) 6
results
#10 ((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or young$ or adolescen$) and FGM) 1 result
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#11 MeSH descriptor: [Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy] this term only 0 results
#12 Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy 3 results
#13 MeSH descriptor: [Child, Abandoned] this term only 3 results
#14 ((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or
young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)) 57 results
#15 #1 or #2 or #3 or #4 or #5 or #6 or #7 or #8 or #9 or #10 or #11 or #12 or #13 or
#14 141 results

6. EMBASE (Ovid)
Date searched: 24/11/2014
No. of records: 18759
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 15/04/2016
No. of update records: 2386
1

child abuse/ (23433)

2

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or
depriv$ or ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (5953)
3

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or depriv$ or
ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (497)
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4

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (significant$ or persistent$ or deliberat$ or inflict$ or
unexplained or non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (injur$ or
trauma$)).ti,ab. (197)
5

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (expose$ or witness$) adj
violen$).ti,ab. (60)
6

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (104)
7

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (24)
8

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj (victimi?ation or victimi?ed)).ti,ab. (231)
9

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj (victimis$ or victimiz$)).ti,ab. (39)
10

infanticide/ (1695)

11

(Infanticid$ or filicid$).ti,ab. (1237)

12

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (preventable or deliberat$ or inflict$ or unexplained or
non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (death$ or die$ or fatal$ or
murder$ or homicid$ or kill$)).ti,ab. (196)
13

child sexual abuse/ (6661)

14

pedophilia/ (1042)

15

incest/ (2037)
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16

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (non* consensual or rape$ or incest$ or p?edophil$ or
molest$ or groom$ or prostitute$ or pimp$)).ti,ab. (1143)
17

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 sexual$ adj1 (exploit$ or offence$)).ti,ab. (113)
18

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) and (force$ adj marriage$)).ti,ab. (30)
19

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 traffick$).ti,ab. (78)
20

female genital mutilation/ (403)

21

(((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies

or young$ or adolescen$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab.
(160)
22

(((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab. (82)
23

((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or young$ or adolescen$) and FGM).ti,ab. (162)

24

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and FGM).ti,ab. (94)
25

Munchausen syndrome by proxy/ (416)

26

Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy.ti,ab. (376)

27

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or
condition$ or disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (15)
28

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
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or adopt$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or condition$ or
disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (31)
29

child neglect/ (1818)

30

failure to thrive/ (5884)

31

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (4002)
32

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (1461)
33

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj (social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or
psychological$)).ti,ab. (95)
34

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj
(social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or psychological$)).ti,ab. (124)
35

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj3 (childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (124)
36

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj3
(childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (135)
37

(Unkempt or ungroomed).ti,ab. (64)

38

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or
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lack$ or noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical
or universal service$)).ti,ab. (42)
39

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or lack$ or
noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical or
universal service$)).ti,ab. (63)
40

or/1-39 (44841)

41

((Early or target$) adj3 (help$ or recogni$)).ti,ab. (33734)

42

risk/ (353785)

43

risk factor/ (637991)

44

(Alert$ or notice$ or apparent or warn$ or feature$ or sign$ or indicat$ or

symptom$).ti,ab. (8866517)
45

(Detect$ or allege$ or allegation$ or suspect$ or suspicion$).ti,ab. (2201708)

46

(Vulnerab$ or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high risk").ti,ab. (478087)

47

risk assessment/ (342171)

48

needs assessment/ (16556)

49

((Early or need$ or risk$ or core or full or initial$ or single or care or common)

adj assess$).ti,ab. (64353)
50

diagnosis/ (1018966)

51

mass screening/ (47903)

52

((Diagnos$ or screen$) adj (tool$ or instrument$ or method$ or model$ or

threshold$ or framework$ or checklist$)).ti,ab. (108371)
53

primary prevention/ (28378)
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54

secondary prevention/ (17249)

55

prevention/ (182284)

56

(Prevent$ adj (early or primary or secondary or tertiary or target$)).ti,ab. (6165)

57

((Prevent$ or risk or danger$) adj3 (occur$ or reoccur$ or recurren$ or

impair$)).ti,ab. (72677)
58

(Prevent$ adj (service$ or program$ or pract$ or team$ or profession$ or social

or care or work$)).ti,ab. (32698)
59

decision making/ (145206)

60

((Decision or information) adj3 (share$ or sharing or gather$ or making)).ti,ab.

(108539)
61

(Interven$ or respon$).ti,ab. (3662507)

62

Refer$.ti,ab. (710316)

63

interpersonal communication/ (120200)

64

(Disclose$ or disclosure$).ti,ab. (61893)

65

social work/ (20247)

66

social care/ (6002)

67

social worker/ (6042)

68

social welfare/ (14802)

69

case management/ (7826)

70

child welfare/ (15568)

71

child advocacy/ (3033)

72

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
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or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (work$ or agency or agencies or support$ or service$ or
visit$ or practi$ or team$ or manage$)).ti,ab. (380958)
73

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (welfare or provision$ or provider$ or program$ or
profession$)).ti,ab. (229692)
74

((Protect$ or safety or welfare) adj1 (support$ or service$ or practi$ or work$ or

team$ or conference$)).ti,ab. (8152)
75

(Safeguard$ or safe* guard$).ti,ab. (8349)

76

(Advocate$ or advocacy).ti,ab. (55933)

77

((Serious or significant) and case review$).ti,ab. (806)

78

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (training or improve$ or protocol$ or standard$ or
develop$ or educat$ or knowledge or learn$ or instruct$ or competen$ or deliver$ or
supervis$)).ti,ab. (631711)
79

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (attitude$ or belief$ or view$ or perception$ or
judgement$)).ti,ab. (19862)
80

Education/ (313318)

81

in service training/ (13932)

82

personnel management/ (50451)

83

professional standard/ (28380)

84

or/43-83 (13589108)

85

40 and 84 (30429)
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86

animal/ (1588375)

87

human/ (15112317)

88

86 not (86 and 87) (1203727)

89

85 not 88 (30321)

90

limit 89 to (english language and yr="2000 -Current") (18759)

7. EconLit (Ebsco)
Date searched: 26/11/2014
No. of records: 1937
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 13/04/2016
No. of update records: 920
#

Query

Results

S1

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (physical* or emotional* or
sexual* or psychological* or depriv* or ritual* or spiritual*) N3
abus*) ) OR AB ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3
(physical* or emotional* or sexual* or psychological* or depriv* or
ritual* or spiritual*) N3 abus*) )

22

S2

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (physical* or emotional* or
sexual* or psychological* or depriv* or ritual* or spiritual*) N3
abus*) ) OR AB ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3
(physical* or emotional* or sexual* or psychological* or depriv* or
ritual* or spiritual*) N3 abus*) )

22

S3

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (significant* or persistent* or
deliberat* or inflict* or unexplained or non-accident* or
nonaccident* or non-natural*) N3 (injur* or trauma*)) ) OR AB (
((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or

0
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babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (significant* or persistent* or
deliberat* or inflict* or unexplained or non-accident* or
nonaccident* or non-natural*) N3 (injur* or trauma*))
S4

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (expose* or witness*) N
violen*)) ) OR AB ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (expose*
or witness*) N violen*)) ) )

0

S5

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 cruel*) ) OR AB ( ((Child* or
infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or
young* or adolescen*) N3 cruel*) )

3

S6

TI ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent*
or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 cruel*) ) OR AB (
((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil*
or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or
caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 cruel*) )

1

S7

TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N1 (victimi?ation or victimi?ed)) )
OR AB ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or
baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N1 (victimi?ation or
victimi?ed)) ) =

10

S8

TI ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
0
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent*
or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N1 (victimi?ation or
victimi?ed)) ) OR AB ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal*
or paternal* or famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N1
(victimi?ation or victimi?ed)) )

S9

TI ( Infanticid* or filicid* ) OR AB ( Infanticid* or filicid* ) = 25

2

S10 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (preventable or deliberat* or
inflict* or unexplained or non-accident* or nonaccident* or nonnatural*) N1 (death* or die* or fatal* or murder* or homicid* or kill*)
) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or
baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (preventable or
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deliberat* or inflict* or unexplained or non-accident* or
nonaccident* or non-natural*) N1 (death* or die* or fatal* or
murder* or homicid* or kill*) )
S11 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N1 (non* consensual or rape* or
incest* or p?edophil* or molest* or groom* or prostitute* or pimp*)
) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or
baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N1 (non* consensual or
rape* or incest* or p?edophil* or molest* or groom* or prostitute*
or pimp*) )

14762

S12 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 sexual* N1 (exploit* or
offence*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 sexual*
N1 (exploit* or offence*) )

3

S13 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or 2
babies or young* or adolescen*) AND (force* N1 marriage*) ) OR
AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) AND (force* N1 marriage*) )
S14 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) AND traffick*) ) OR AB ( (Child*
or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or
young* or adolescen*) AND traffick*) )=

27

S15 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) and genital*) N1 (mutilate* or
circumcise* or cutting*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or
unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*)
and genital*) N1 (mutilate* or circumcise* or cutting*) )

6

S16 TI ( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
3
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent*
or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) and genital* N1
(mutilate* or circumcise* or cutting*) ) OR AB ( (Parent* or mother*
or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil* or sibling* or
grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or caregiver* or
carer* or foster* or adopt*) and genital* N1 (mutilate* or
circumcise* or cutting*) )
S17 TI ( ((Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) and FGM) ) OR AB ( ((Child* or

2
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infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or
young* or adolescen*) and FGM) )
S18 TI ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent*
or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) and FGM) ) OR AB (
((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil*
or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or
caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) and FGM) )

3

S19 TI Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy OR AB Munchausen
Syndrome by Proxy

0

S20 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or 0
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (fabricate* or induce* or false
or falsif*) N1 (illness* or condition* or disease* or symptom* or
disorder*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or
newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*) N3
(fabricate* or induce* or false or falsif*) N1 (illness* or condition* or
disease* or symptom* or disorder*) )
S21 TI ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent*
or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (fabricate* or
induce* or false or falsif*) N1 (illness* or condition* or disease* or
symptom* or disorder*) OR AB ( ((Parent* or mother* or father* or
maternal* or paternal* or famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or
grandmother* or grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or
adopt*) N3 (fabricate* or induce* or false or falsif*) N1 (illness* or
condition* or disease* or symptom* or disorder*))

1

S22 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or 60
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (neglect* or abandon*) ) OR
AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (neglect* or abandon*) )
S23 TI ( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
77
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent*
or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (neglect* or
abandon*) ) OR AB ( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or
paternal* or famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or
grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3
(neglect* or abandon*) )
S24 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or fail* or

8
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inadequate* or insufficient* or poor) N1 (social* or emotional* or
psychosocial* or contact or psychological*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or
infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or
young* or adolescen*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or fail* or inadequate*
or insufficient* or poor) N1 (social* or emotional* or psychosocial*
or contact or psychological*) )
S25

( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil* 7
or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or
caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or
fail* or inadequate* or insufficient* or poor) N1 (social* or
emotional* or psychosocial* or contact or psychological*) ) OR AB
( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil*
or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or
caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or
fail* or inadequate* or insufficient* or poor) N1 (social* or
emotional* or psychosocial* or contact or psychological*) )

S26 TI ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or unborn or newborn* or baby or
babies or young* or adolescen*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or fail* or
inadequate* or insufficient* or poor) N3 (childcare or affection* or
attention or supervis*) ) OR AB ( (Child* or infant* or toddler* or
unborn or newborn* or baby or babies or young* or adolescen*)
N3 (depriv* or lack* or fail* or inadequate* or insufficient* or poor)
N3 (childcare or affection* or attention or supervis*) )

34

S27 TI( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent*
or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or
fail* or inadequate* or insufficient* or poor) N3 (childcare or
affection* or attention or supervis*) OR AB (TI( ((Parent* or
mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or famil* or sibling* or
grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent* or caregiver* or
carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (depriv* or lack* or fail* or
inadequate* or insufficient* or poor) N3 (childcare or affection* or
attention or supervis*))

8

S28 TI ( Unkempt or ungroomed ) OR AB ( Unkempt or ungroomed )

1

s29

TI ( (Parent* or mother* or father* or maternal* or paternal* or
famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or grandmother* or grandparent*
or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or adopt*) N3 (absen* or
absentee* or fail* or refus* or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) N1
(school* or healthcare or dental or education* or medical or
universal service*) ) OR AB ( (Parent* or mother* or father* or
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maternal* or paternal* or famil* or sibling* or grandfather* or
grandmother* or grandparent* or caregiver* or carer* or foster* or
adopt*) N3 (absen* or absentee* or fail* or refus* or inability or
lack* or noncomplian*) N1 (school* or healthcare or dental or
education* or medical or universal service*) ) = 10
S30 S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR
S10 OR S11 OR S12 OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S17
OR S18 OR S19 OR S20 OR S21 OR S22 OR S23 OR S24 OR
S25 OR S26 OR S27 OR S28 OR S29

14824

S31 TI ( (Early or target*) N3 (help* or recogni*) ) OR AB ( (Early or
target*) N3 (help* or recogni*) )

241

S32 TI ( (Alert* or notice* or apparent or warn* or feature* or sign* or
indicat* or symptom*) ) OR AB ( (Alert* or notice* or apparent or
warn* or feature* or sign* or indicat* or symptom*) )

191125

S33 TI ( (Detect* or allege* or allegation* or suspect* or suspicion*) )
OR AB ( (Detect* or allege* or allegation* or suspect* or
suspicion*) )

8985

S34 TI ( (Vulnerab* or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high risk") )
OR AB ( (Vulnerab* or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high
risk") )

98296

S35 TI ( ((Early or need* or risk* or core or full or initial* or single or
care or common) N assess*) ) OR AB ( ((Early or need* or risk* or
core or full or initial* or single or care or common) N assess*) )

2

S36 TI ( (Diagnos* or screen*) N (tool* or instrument* or method* or
1
model* or threshold* or framework* or checklist*) ) OR AB (
(Diagnos* or screen*) N (tool* or instrument* or method* or model*
or threshold* or framework* or checklist*) )
S37 TI ( (Prevent* N (early or primary or secondary or tertiary or
target*) ) OR AB ( (Prevent* N (early or primary or secondary or
tertiary or target*) )

0

S38 TI ( (Prevent* or risk or danger*) N3 (occur* or reoccur* or
recurren* or impair*) ) OR AB ( (Prevent* or risk or danger*) N3
(occur* or reoccur* or recurren* or impair*) )

368

S39 TI ( (Prevent* N (service* or program* or pract* or team* or
profession* or social or care or work*)) ) OR AB ( (Prevent* N

1
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(service* or program* or pract* or team* or profession* or social or
care or work*)) )
S40 TI ( (Decision or information) N3 (share* or sharing or gather* or
making) ) OR AB ( (Decision or information) N3 (share* or sharing
or gather* or making) )

17503

S41 TI ( Interven* or respon* ) OR AB ( Interven* or respon* )

82184

S42 TI ( Disclose* or disclosure* ) OR AB ( Disclose* or disclosure* )

5087

S43 TI ( ((Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or
25185
designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1 (work*
or agency or agencies or support* or service* or visit* or practi* or
team* or manage*)) ) OR AB ( (Social or child* or care or health*
or case or education* or designated or lead* or universal* or joint
or joined or multi* or collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or
integrate*) N1 (work* or agency or agencies or support* or
service* or visit* or practi* or team* or manage*) )
S44 TI ( (Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or
designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(welfare or provision* or provider* or program* or profession*) )
OR AB ( (Social or child* or care or health* or case or education*
or designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(welfare or provision* or provider* or program* or profession*) )

15091

S45 TI ( (Protect* or safety or welfare) N1 (support* or service* or
practi* or work* or team* or conference*) ) OR AB ( (Protect* or
safety or welfare) N1 (support* or service* or practi* or work* or
team* or conference*) )

1931

S46 TI ( Safeguard* or safe* guard* ) OR AB ( Safeguard* or safe*
guard*)

1208

S47 TI ( Advocate* or advocacy ) OR AB ( Advocate* or advocacy

4410

S48 TI ( (Serious or significant) AND (case review*) ) OR AB ( (Serious
or significant) AND (case review*) )

42

S49 TI ( (Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or
designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or

26516
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collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(training or improve* or protocol* or standard* or develop* or
educat* or knowledge or learn* or instruct* or competen* or
deliver* or supervis*) ) OR AB ( (Social or child* or care or health*
or case or education* or designated or lead* or universal* or joint
or joined or multi* or collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or
integrate*) N1 (training or improve* or protocol* or standard* or
develop* or educat* or knowledge or learn* or instruct* or
competen* or deliver* or supervis*) )
S50 TI ( (Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or
designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(attitude* or belief* or view* or perception* or judgement) ) OR AB
( ((Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or
designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or
collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) N1
(attitude* or belief* or view* or perception* or judgement)) )

2820

S51 S31 OR S32 OR S33 OR S34 OR S35 OR S37 OR S38 OR S39
OR S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44 OR S45 OR S46 OR
S47 OR S48 OR S49 OR S50

354658

S52 S30 AND S51

3487

S53 S30 AND S51 = Limiters - Published Date: 20000101-20141231

1937

8. Education Resources Information Center (ERIC) (Proquest)
Date searched: 19/11/2014
No. of records: 3175
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 13/04/2016
No. of update records: 241
Note: when running the update searches in Proquest the original search had to be
simplified in order to execute the search. This meant that search lines that include
multi terms and concepts, had to reduce to just two concepts per search line and
split up long lists of synonyms.
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S1

SU.EXACT("Child Abuse") = 3043 results

S2

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (physical OR emotional OR
sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual) NEAR/0 abuse)
= 689 results

S3

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (physical OR
emotional OR sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual)
NEAR/0 abuse) = 162 results

S4

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (significant or persistent or
deliberate or inflicted or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or
non-natural) NEAR/0 (injury or trauma)) = 6 results

S5

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (expose OR witness*) NEAR/0
violen*) OR ab((Child* OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR
baby OR babies OR young* OR adolescen*) NEAR/3 (expose* OR
witness*) NEAR/0 violen*) = 4 results

S6

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 cruel) = 4 results

S7

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 cruel) = 1 results

S8

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR victimiz*)) = 100
results

S9

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR
victimiz*)) = 31 results

S10

ti,ab(Infanticide OR filicide) = 16 results

S11

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (preventable or deliberate or
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inflicted or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or non-natural)
NEAR/0 (death or die or fatal or murder or homicide or kill)) = 1 result
S12

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND (non consensual OR rape OR
incest OR pedophil* OR paedophil* OR molest OR groom OR prostitute OR
pimp)) = 176 results

S13

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (sexual) NEAR/1 (exploit* OR
offence or offender)) = 73 results

S14

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND force NEAR/1 (marriage OR marry))
= 0 results

S15

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 traffick*) = 28 results

S16

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate OR
mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 4 results

S17

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate
OR mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 4 results

S18

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND FGM) = 0 results

S19

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND FGM) = 0 results

S20

ti,ab(Munchausen syndrome by proxy) = 11 results

S21

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or false or
falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or disorder)) = 2
results

S22

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
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caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or
false or falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or
disorder)) = 0 results
S23

ti,ab("Failure to thrive") = 20 results

S24

SU.EXACT("Child Neglect") = 759 results

S25

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (neglect OR abandon)) = 504
results

S26

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (neglect or abandon))
= 128 results

S27

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional OR
psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 39 results

S28

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional
OR psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 9 results

S29

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection OR
attention OR supervis*)) = 39 results

S30

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR
affection OR attention OR supervis*)) = 13 results

S31

ti,ab(Unkempt or ungroomed) = 2 results

S32

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or fail or
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refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0 (school or
healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal service)) = 16
results
S33

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee
or fail or refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0
(school or healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal
service)) = 7 results

S34

s1 or s2 or s3 or s4 or s5 or s6 or s7 or s8 or s9 or s10 or s11 or s12 or s13
or s14 or s15 or s16 or s17 or s18 or s19 or s20 or s21 or s22 or s23 or s24
or s25 or s26 or s27 or s28 or s29 or s30 or s31 or s32 or s33= 3823 results

S35

ti,ab((Early OR target) NEAR/3 (help OR recognition))= 554 results

S36

SU.EXACT("Risk") = 5698 results

S37

ti,ab(Alert OR notice OR apparent OR warn OR feature OR sign OR
indicat* OR symptom) = 91561 results

S38

ti,ab(Detect or allege or allegation or suspect or suspicion) = 2285 results

S39

ti,ab(Vulnerable OR "at risk" OR troubled) = 10202 results

S40

ti,ab("in need" OR "high risk”) = 3299 results

S41

SU.EXACT("At Risk Students" OR "At Risk Persons") = 9237 results

S42

ti,ab((Early or needs or risk or core or full or initial or single or care or
common) NEAR/0 assess*) = 1955 results

S43

SU.EXACT("Risk Assessment" OR "Needs Assessment") = 2591 results

S44

SU.EXACT("Clinical Diagnosis" OR "Screening Tests") = 4314 results

S45

ti,ab((Diagnos* or screen*) near/0 (tool or instrument or method or model or
threshold or framework or checklist)) = 1099 results records

S46

SU.EXACT("Prevention") = 6859 results

S47

ti,ab(Prevent* NEAR/0 (early OR primary OR secondary OR tertiary OR
targeted)) = 469 results

S48

ti,ab((Prevent* or risk or danger) near/3 (occurrence or recurren* or
impairement)) = 103 results
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S49

ti,ab(Prevent* near/0 (service or program or programme or practice or
practitioner or team or profession or social or care or work)) = 2078 results

S50

SU.EXACT("Decision making") = 7382 results

S51

ti,ab((Decicion or information) near/3 (shared or sharing or gather* or
making))
= 2785 results

S52

SU.EXACT("Referral") = 947 results

S53

ti,ab(Intervene or intervention or respond or response) = 71804 results

S54

ti,ab(Refer or referral) = 3293 results

S55

SU.EXACT("Disclosure") = 448 results

S56

ti,ab(Disclose or disclosure) = 1206 results

S57

SU.EXACT("Social work" or "Social Services" or "School Social Workers") =
4086 results

S58

SU.EXACT("Social Welfare" or "Child Welfare" or "Child Advocacy") = 2721
results

S59

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (work or agency or agencies or support*
or service or visit* or practice or practitioner or team or manage*)) = 29853
results

S60

ti,ab((Social OR child OR care OR health OR case OR education OR
designated OR lead OR universal OR joint OR joined OR multi OR
collaborative OR co-ordinated OR core OR inter OR integrated) NEAR/1
(welfare OR provision OR provider OR program OR professional)) = 24212
results

S61

ti,ab((Protect* or safety or welfare) near/1 (support or service or practice or
practitioner or work or team or conference*)) = 1253 results

S62

ti,ab(Safeguard* or safe* guard*) = 568 results

S63

SU.EXACT("Advocacy") = 2004 results

S64

ti,ab(Advocate or advocacy) = 7399 results
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S65

ti,ab((Serious or significant) AND (case review)) = 412 results

S66

SU.EXACT("Child Safety") = 746 results

S67

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (training or improvement or protocol or
standard or develop* or education or knowledge or learn or instruct or
competen* or deliver*)) = 165645 results

S68

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (attitude or belief or view or perception
or judgement)) = 4751 results

S69

SU.EXACT("Professional Development" or "Inservice Education" or "Staff
Development") = 13152 results

S70

s35 or s36 or s37 or s38 or s39 OR S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44
OR S45 OR S46 OR S47 OR S48 OR S49 OR S50 OR S51 OR S52 OR
S53 OR S54 OR S55 OR S56 OR S57 OR S58 OR S59 OR S60 OR S61
OR S62 OR S63 OR S64 or 65 or s66 or S67 or s68 or s69 = 302593

S71

S34 AND S70 – 3175

9. Health Management Information Consortium (HMIC) (Ovid)
Date searched: 24/11/2014
No. of records: 244
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 15/04/2016
No. of update records: 11
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or
depriv$ or ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (628)
2

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or depriv$ or
ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (72)
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3

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (significant$ or persistent$ or deliberat$ or inflict$ or
unexplained or non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (injur$ or
trauma$)).ti,ab. (3)
4

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (expose$ or witness$) adj
violen$).ti,ab. (1)
5

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (80)
6

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (2)
7

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj (victimi?ation or victimi?ed)).ti,ab. (4)
8

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj (victimis$ or victimiz$)).ti,ab. (1)
9
10

(Infanticid$ or filicid$).ti,ab. (9)
((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (preventable or deliberat$ or inflict$ or unexplained or
non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (death$ or die$ or fatal$ or
murder$ or homicid$ or kill$)).ti,ab. (15)
11

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (non* consensual or rape$ or incest$ or p?edophil$ or
molest$ or groom$ or prostitute$ or pimp$)).ti,ab. (61)
12

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 sexual$ adj1 (exploit$ or offence$)).ti,ab. (34)
13

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) and (force$ adj marriage$)).ti,ab. (2)
14

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 traffick$).ti,ab. (16)
15

(((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies

or young$ or adolescen$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab.
(15)
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16

(((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab. (3)
17

((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or young$ or adolescen$) and FGM).ti,ab. (10)

18

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and FGM).ti,ab. (2)
19

Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy.ti,ab. (14)

20

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or
condition$ or disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (0)
21

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or condition$ or
disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (3)
22

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (264)
23

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (83)
24

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj (social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or
psychological$)).ti,ab. (7)
25

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj
(social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or psychological$)).ti,ab. (5)
26

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj3 (childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (12)
27

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
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or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj3
(childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (5)
28

(Unkempt or ungroomed).ti,ab. (0)

29

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or
lack$ or noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical
or universal service$)).ti,ab. (0)
30

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or lack$ or
noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical or
universal service$)).ti,ab. (1)
31

or/1-30 (1208)

32

((Early or target$) adj3 (help$ or recogni$)).ti,ab. (270)

33

(Alert$ or notice$ or apparent or warn$ or feature$ or sign$ or indicat$ or

symptom$).ti,ab. (54662)
34

(Detect$ or allege$ or allegation$ or suspect$ or suspicion$).ti,ab. (5848)

35

(Vulnerab$ or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high risk").ti,ab. (9154)

36

((Early or need$ or risk$ or core or full or initial$ or single or care or common)

adj assess$).ti,ab. (2767)
37

((Diagnos$ or screen$) adj (tool$ or instrument$ or method$ or model$ or

threshold$ or framework$ or checklist$)).ti,ab. (547)
38

(Prevent$ adj (early or primary or secondary or tertiary or target$)).ti,ab. (92)

39

((Prevent$ or risk or danger$) adj3 (occur$ or reoccur$ or recurren$ or

impair$)).ti,ab. (414)
40

(Prevent$ adj (service$ or program$ or pract$ or team$ or profession$ or social

or care or work$)).ti,ab. (1559)
41

((Decision or information) adj3 (share$ or sharing or gather$ or making)).ti,ab.

(7176)
42

(Interven$ or respon$).ti,ab. (49231)

43

Refer$.ti,ab. (98153)

44

(Disclose$ or disclosure$).ti,ab. (1024)

45

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
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or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (work$ or agency or agencies or support$ or service$ or
visit$ or practi$ or team$ or manage$)).ti,ab. (67812)
46

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (welfare or provision$ or provider$ or program$ or
profession$)).ti,ab. (18654)
47

((Protect$ or safety or welfare) adj1 (support$ or service$ or practi$ or work$ or

team$ or conference$)).ti,ab. (1144)
48

(Safeguard$ or safe* guard$).ti,ab. (1341)

49

(Advocate$ or advocacy).ti,ab. (3279)

50

((Serious or significant) and case review$).ti,ab. (53)

51

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (training or improve$ or protocol$ or standard$ or
develop$ or educat$ or knowledge or learn$ or instruct$ or competen$ or deliver$ or
supervis$)).ti,ab. (32395)
52

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (attitude$ or belief$ or view$ or perception$ or
judgement$)).ti,ab. (1001)
53

or/32-52 (194104)

54

31 and 53 (983)

55

limit 54 to yr="2000 -Current" (244)

10. International Bibliography of the Social Sciences (IBSS)(Proquest)
Date searched: 19/11/2014
No. of records: 1875
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 13/04/2016
No. of update records: 332
Note: when running the update searches in Proquest the original search had to be
simplified in order to execute the search. This meant that search lines that include
multi terms and concepts, had to reduce to just two concepts per search line and
split up long lists of synonyms.
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S1

SU.EXACT("Child abuse") = 1951 results

S2

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (physical OR emotional OR
sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual) NEAR/0 abuse)
= 428 results

S3

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (physical OR
emotional OR sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual)
NEAR/0 abuse) = 110 results

S4

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (significant or persistent or
deliberate or inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or
non-natural) NEAR/0 (injury OR trauma)) = 1 result

S5

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (expose OR witness) NEAR/0
violence) = 3 results

S6

ti((Child* OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young* OR adolescen*) NEAR/3 cruel*) OR ab((Child* OR infant
OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR babies OR young* OR
adolescen*) NEAR/3 cruel*) = 2 results

S7

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 cruel*) = 7 results

S8

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR victimiz*)) = 39
results

S9

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR
victimiz*))

S10

SU.EXACT("Infanticide") = 221 results
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S11

ti,ab(Infanticide OR filicide) = 221 results

S12

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent ) NEAR/3 (preventable or deliberate or
inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or non-natural)
NEAR/0 (death or die or fatal or murder or homicide or kill)) = 2 results

S13

SU.EXACT("Incest") = 194 results

S14

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (non consensual OR rape OR
incest OR pedophil* OR paedophil* OR molest OR groom OR prostitute OR
pimp)) = 367 results

S15

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (sexual) NEAR/1 (exploit* OR
offence or offender)) = 119 results

S16

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND force NEAR/1 (marriage OR marry))
= 2 results

S17

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 traffick*) = 128 results

S18

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate OR
mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) 38 results

S19

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate
OR mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 15 results

S20

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND FGM) = 15 results

S21

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND FGM) = 3 results

S22

ti,ab(Munchausen syndrome by proxy) = 6 results

S23

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or false or
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falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or disorder)) = 1
result
S24

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or
false or falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or
disorder)) = 0 results

S25

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (neglect or abandon)) = 227
results

S26

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) near/3 (neglect or abandon)) =
84 results

S27

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional OR
psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 11 results

S28

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional
OR psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 16 results

S29

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection OR
attention OR supervis*)) = 14 results

S30

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR
affection OR attention OR supervis*)) = 13 results

S31

ti,ab(Unkempt or ungroomed) = 4 results
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S32

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or fail or
refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0 (school or
healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal service)) = 2
results

S33

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee
or fail or refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0
(school or healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal
service)) = 3 results

S34

s1 or s2 or s3 or s4 or s5 or s6 or s7 or s8 or s9 or s10 or s11 or s12 or s13
or s14 or s15 or s16 or s17 or s18 or s19 or s20 or s21 or s22 or s23 or s24
or s25 or s26 or s27 or s28 or s29 or s30 or s31 or s32 or s33 = 3305
results

S35

ti,ab((Early OR targeted) NEAR/3 (help OR recognition)) = 176 results

S36

ti,ab(Alert OR notice OR apparent OR warn OR feature OR sign OR
indicat* OR symptom) = 106673 results

S37

ti,ab(Detect or allege or allegation or suspect or suspicion) = 4681 results

S38

ti,ab(Vulnerable OR "at risk" OR troubled OR "in need" OR "high risk") =
14029 results

S39

SU.EXACT("Risk") = 19774 results

S40

ti,ab((Early or needs or risk or core or full or initial or single or care or
common) NEAR/0 assessment) 2088 results

S41

SU.EXACT("Evaluation") = 16 results

S42

ti,ab((Diagnos* or screen*) near/0 (tool or instrument or method or model or
threshold or framework or checklist)) = 522 results

S43

SU.EXACT("Prevention") = 6584 results

S44

ti,ab(Prevent* NEAR/0 (early OR primary OR secondary OR tertiary OR
targeted)) = 302 results

S45

ti,ab((Prevent* or risk or danger) near/3 (occurrence or recurren* or
impairement)) = 186 results
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S46

ti,ab(Prevent* near/0 (service or program or programme or practice or
practitioner or team or profession or social or care or work)) = 1449 results

S47

SU.EXACT("Decision making") = 24379 results

S48

ti,ab((Decicion or information) near/3 (shared or sharing or gather* or
making)) = 2471 results

S49

ti,ab(Intervene or intervention or respond or response) = 76506 results

S50

ti,ab(Refer or referral) = 4024 results

S51

ti,ab(Disclose or disclosure) = 4823 results

S52

SU.EXACT("Social work" or "Social workers") = 8333 results

S53

SU.EXACT("Social policy") = 21137 results

S54

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (work or agency or agencies or support*
or service or visit* or practice or practitioner or team or manage*)) = 30416
results

S55

ti,ab((Social OR child OR care OR health OR case OR education OR
designated OR lead OR universal OR joint OR joined OR multi OR
collaborative OR co-ordinated OR core OR inter OR integrated) NEAR/1
(welfare OR provision OR provider OR program OR professional)) = 15030
results

S56

ti,ab((Protect* or safety or welfare) near/1 (support or service or practice or
practitioner or work or team or conference*)) = 2309 results

S57

ti,ab(Safeguard* or safe* guard*) = 1935 results

S58

SU.EXACT("Advocacy") = 1493 results

S59

ti,ab(Advocate or advocacy) = 7471 results

S60

ti,ab((Serious or significant) AND (case review)) = 472 results

S61

SU.EXACT("Child protection") = 1644 results

S62

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (training or improvement or protocol or
standard or develop* or education or knowledge or learn or instruct or
competen* or deliver*)) = 633246 results
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S63

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (attitude or belief or view or perception
or judgement)) = 4641 results

S64

SU.EXACT("Education" or "In-service training" or "Training" or "Learning") =
45483 results

S65

S35 or s36 or s37 or s38 or s39 OR S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44
OR S45 OR S46 OR S47 OR S48 OR S49 OR S50 OR S51 OR S52 OR
S53 OR S54 OR S55 OR S56 OR S57 OR S58 OR S59 OR S60 OR S61
OR S62 OR S63 OR S64 = 357233

S66

S34 AND S65 = 1875

11. MEDLINE (Ovid) (In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations and Ovid
MEDLINE(R) <1946 to Present>
Date searched: 24/11/2014
No. of records: 13747
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 15/04/2016
No. of update records: 1511
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

Child Abuse/ (18173)

2

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or
depriv$ or ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (5110)
3

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or depriv$ or
ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (423)
4

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (significant$ or persistent$ or deliberat$ or inflict$ or
unexplained or non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (injur$ or
trauma$)).ti,ab. (152)
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5

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (expose$ or witness$) adj
violen$).ti,ab. (63)
6

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (75)
7

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (21)
8

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj (victimi?ation or victimi?ed)).ti,ab. (216)
9

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj (victimis$ or victimiz$)).ti,ab. (41)
10

Infanticide/ (1136)

11

(Infanticid$ or filicid$).ti,ab. (1139)

12

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (preventable or deliberat$ or inflict$ or unexplained or
non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (death$ or die$ or fatal$ or
murder$ or homicid$ or kill$)).ti,ab. (184)
13

Child abuse, sexual/ (8668)

14

Pedophilia/ (764)

15

Incest/ (1586)

16

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (non* consensual or rape$ or incest$ or p?edophil$ or
molest$ or groom$ or prostitute$ or pimp$)).ti,ab. (991)
17

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 sexual$ adj1 (exploit$ or offence$)).ti,ab. (91)
18

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) and (force$ adj marriage$)).ti,ab. (34)
19

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 traffick$).ti,ab. (70)
20

Circumcision, Female/ (875)
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21

(((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies

or young$ or adolescen$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab.
(221)
22

(((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab. (127)
23

((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or young$ or adolescen$) and FGM).ti,ab. (163)

24

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and FGM).ti,ab. (84)
25

Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy.ti,ab. (334)

26

Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy/ (504)

27

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or
condition$ or disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (12)
28

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or condition$ or
disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (22)
29

Child, Abandoned/ (458)

30

Child, Unwanted/ (300)

31

Failure to Thrive/ (1797)

32

Psychosocial Deprivation/ (1884)

33

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (3565)
34

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (1251)
35

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj (social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or
psychological$)).ti,ab. (72)
36

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
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or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj
(social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or psychological$)).ti,ab. (107)
37

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj3 (childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (96)
38

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj3
(childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (117)
39

(Unkempt or ungroomed).ti,ab. (48)

40

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or
lack$ or noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical
or universal service$)).ti,ab. (34)
41

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or lack$ or
noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical or
universal service$)).ti,ab. (57)
42

or/1-41 (37921)

43

((Early or target$) adj3 (help$ or recogni$)).ti,ab. (26595)

44

Risk/ (104529)

45

Risk factor/ (601515)

46

(Alert$ or notice$ or apparent or warn$ or feature$ or sign$ or indicat$ or

symptom$).ti,ab. (7564495)
47

(Detect$ or allege$ or allegation$ or suspect$ or suspicion$).ti,ab. (1868805)

48

(Vulnerab$ or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high risk").ti,ab. (372883)

49

Risk Assessment/ (187003)

50

Needs Assessment/ (23192)

51

((Early or need$ or risk$ or core or full or initial$ or single or care or common)

adj assess$).ti,ab. (50274)
52

Diagnosis/ (17173)

53

Mass Screening/ (85860)
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54

((Diagnos$ or screen$) adj (tool$ or instrument$ or method$ or model$ or

threshold$ or framework$ or checklist$)).ti,ab. (77787)
55

Primary Prevention/ (14786)

56

Secondary Prevention/ (2205)

57

Tertiary Prevention/ (87)

58

(Prevent$ adj (early or primary or secondary or tertiary or target$)).ti,ab. (4986)

59

((Prevent$ or risk or danger$) adj3 (occur$ or reoccur$ or recurren$ or

impair$)).ti,ab. (54950)
60

(Prevent$ adj (service$ or program$ or pract$ or team$ or profession$ or social

or care or work$)).ti,ab. (29023)
61

Decision Making/ (73859)

62

((Decision or information) adj3 (share$ or sharing or gather$ or making)).ti,ab.

(89404)
63

"Referral and Consultation"/ (53363)

64

(Interven$ or respon$).ti,ab. (3151850)

65

Refer$.ti,ab. (559525)

66

Disclosure/ (11726)

67

(Disclose$ or disclosure$).ti,ab. (51692)

68

exp Social Work/ (15611)

69

Social Welfare/ (8352)

70

Case Management/ (8628)

71

Child Welfare/ (19667)

72

Child Advocacy/ (3860)

73

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (work$ or agency or agencies or support$ or service$ or
visit$ or practi$ or team$ or manage$)).ti,ab. (316378)
74

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (welfare or provision$ or provider$ or program$ or
profession$)).ti,ab. (189266)
75

((Protect$ or safety or welfare) adj1 (support$ or service$ or practi$ or work$ or

team$ or conference$)).ti,ab. (6731)
76

(Safeguard$ or safe* guard$).ti,ab. (6861)
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77

(Advocate$ or advocacy).ti,ab. (46447)

78

((Serious or significant) and case review$).ti,ab. (546)

79

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (training or improve$ or protocol$ or standard$ or
develop$ or educat$ or knowledge or learn$ or instruct$ or competen$ or deliver$ or
supervis$)).ti,ab. (525920)
80

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (attitude$ or belief$ or view$ or perception$ or
judgement$)).ti,ab. (17026)
81

Education/ (18988)

82

Inservice Training/ (17722)

83

Staff Development/ (7573)

84

Professional Role/ (8796)

85

or/43-84 (11074453)

86

Animals/ (5555295)

87

Humans/ (14092130)

88

86 not (86 and 87) (4000372)

89

42 and 85 (24820)

90

89 not 88 (24468)

91

limit 90 to (english language and yr="2000 -Current") (13747)

12. PILOTS: Published International Literature On Traumatic Stress (Proquest)
Date searched: 19/11/2014
No. of records: 53
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 8/04/2016
No. of update records: 102
Note: when running the update searches in Proquest the original search had to be
simplified in order to execute the search. This meant that search lines that include
multi terms and concepts, had to reduce to just two concepts per search line and
split up long lists of synonyms.
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S1

SU.EXACT("Child Abuse") = 3817 results

S2

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (physical OR emotional OR
sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual) NEAR/0 abuse)
= 882 results

S3

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (physical OR emotional
OR sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual) NEAR/0
abuse) = 225 results

S4

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (significant or persistent or
deliberate or inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or
non-natural) NEAR/0 (injury OR trauma)) 5 results

S5

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (expose OR witness) NEAR/0
violence) = 3 results

S6

ti((Child* OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR babies
OR young* OR adolescen*) NEAR/3 cruel*) OR ab((Child OR infant OR
toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR babies OR young* OR
adolescen*) NEAR/3 cruel*) = 0 results

S7

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 cruel) = 1 result

S8

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR victimiz*)) = 44
results

S9

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR victimiz*))
= 14 results

S10

ti,ab(Infanticide OR filicide) = 5 results

S11

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent ) NEAR/3 (preventable or deliberate or
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inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or non-natural)
NEAR/0 (death or die or fatal or murder or homicide or kill)) = 1 results
S12

SU.EXACT("Incest") = 388 results

S13

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND (non consensual OR rape OR incest
OR pedophil* OR paedophil* OR molest OR groom OR prostitute OR pimp))
= 193 results

S14

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (sexual) NEAR/1 (exploit* OR
offence or offender)) = 21 results

S15

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND force NEAR/1 (marriage OR marry))
= 0 results

S16

Ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young* OR adolescent) NEAR/3 traffick*) = 6 results

S17

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate OR
mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 5 results

S18

SU.EXACT("Genital Mutilation") = 14 results

S19

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate
OR mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 3 results

S20

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND FGM) = 2 results

S21

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND FGM) 0 results

S22

ti,ab(Munchausen syndrome by proxy) = 2 results

S23

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or false or
falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or disorder)) = 0
results
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S24

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or
false or falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or
disorder)) = 0 results

S25

ti,ab("Failure to thrive") = 2 results

S26

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (neglect or abandon)) = 185
results

S27

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) near/3 (neglect or abandon)) =
54 results

S28

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional OR
psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 3 results

S29

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional
OR psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 7 results

S30

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection OR
attention OR supervis*)) = 2 results

S31

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection
OR attention OR supervis*)) = 0 results

S32

ti,ab(Unkempt or ungroomed) 0 results
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S33

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or fail or
refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0 (school or
healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal service)) = 0
results

S34

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or
fail or refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0 (school
or healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal service)) = 1
results

S35

s1 or s2 or s3 or s4 or s5 or s6 or s7 or s8 or s9 or s10 or s11 or s12 or s13
or s14 or s15 or s16 or s17 or s18 or s19 or s20 or s21 or s22 or s23 or s24
or s25 or s26 or s27 or s29 or s30 or s31 or s32 or s33 or s34 or s35 = 4150
results

S36

ti((Early OR target*) NEAR/3 (help* OR recogni*)) OR ab((Early OR target*)
NEAR/3 (help* OR recogni*)) = 76 results

S37

ti,ab(Alert OR notice OR apparent OR warn OR feature OR sign OR indicat*
OR symptom) = 15546 results

S38

ti,ab(Detect or allege or allegation or suspect or suspicion) = 283 results

S39

ti,ab(Vulnerable OR "at risk" OR troubled OR "in need" OR "high risk”) =
2186 results

S40

SU.EXACT("Assessment") = 734 records

S41

ti((Early or need* or risk* or core or full or initial* or single or care or
common) NEAR/0 assess*) OR ab((Early or need* or risk* or core or full or
initial* or single or care or common) NEAR/0 assess*) = 259 results

S42

SU.EXACT("Diagnosis") = 430 results

S43

ti,ab((Diagnos* or screen*) near/0 (tool or instrument or method or model or
threshold or framework or checklist)) = 428 records

S44

ti,ab(Prevent* NEAR/0 (early OR primary OR secondary OR tertiary OR
targeted)) = 190 results

S45

ti,ab((Prevent* or risk or danger) near/3 (occurrence or recurren* or
impairement)) = 43 results
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S46

ti,ab(Prevent* near/0 (service or program or programme or practice or
practitioner or team or profession or social or care or work)) = 136 records

S47

ti,ab((Decicion or information) near/3 (shared or sharing or gather* or
making)) = 101 results

S48

ti,ab(Intervene or intervention or respond or response) = 10059 results

S49

ti,ab(Refer or referral) = 461 results

S50

SU.EXACT("Disclosure") = 285 results

S51

ti,ab(Disclose or disclosure) = 405 results

S52

SU.EXACT("Social Casework" or "Social Workers" or "Case Management")
= 354 results

S53

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (work or agency or agencies or support*
or service or visit* or practice or practitioner or team or manage*)) = 3698
results

S54

ti,ab((Social OR child OR care OR health OR case OR education OR
designated OR lead OR universal OR joint OR joined OR multi OR
collaborative OR co-ordinated OR core OR inter OR integrated) NEAR/1
(welfare OR provision OR provider OR program OR professional)) = 1581
results

S55

ti,ab((Protect* or safety or welfare) near/1 (support or service or practice or
practitioner or work or team or conference)) = 154 results

S56

ti,ab(Safeguard* or safe* guard*) = 30 results

S57

ti,ab(Advocate or advocacy) = 217 results

S58

ti,ab((Serious or significant) AND (case review)) = 66 results

S59

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (training or improvement or protocol or
standard or develop* or education or knowledge or learn or instruct or
competen* or deliver*)) = 2083 results

S60

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
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core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (attitude or belief or view or perception
or judgement)) = 272 results
S61

SU.EXACT("Education" or "Professional Training" or "Professional
Supervision" or "Professional Standards") = 628 results

S62

s37 or s38 or s39 OR S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44 OR S45 OR
S46 OR S47 OR S48 OR S49 OR S50 OR S51 OR S52 OR S53 OR S54
OR S55 OR S56 OR S57 OR S58 OR S59 OR S60 OR S61 OR S62 OR
S63 = 24346

S63

S36 AND S64 = 3069

13. ProQuest Sociology (Proquest)
Date searched: 20/11/2014
No. of records: 1430
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 13/04/2016
No. of update records: 300
Note: when running the update searches in Proquest the original search had to be
simplified in order to execute the search. This meant that search lines that include
multi terms and concepts, had to reduce to just two concepts per search line and
split up long lists of synonyms.
S1

SU.EXACT("Child abuse & neglect") = 1377 results

S2

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (physical OR emotional OR
sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual) NEAR/0 abuse)
= 457 results

S3

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (physical OR emotional
OR sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual) NEAR/0
abuse) = 108 results

S4

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (significant or persistent or
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deliberate or inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or
non-natural) NEAR/0 (injury OR trauma)) = 0 results
S5

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (expose OR witness) NEAR/0
violence) = 1 results

S6

ti((Child* OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR babies
OR young* OR adolescen*) NEAR/3 cruel*) OR ab((Child* OR infant OR
toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR babies OR young* OR
adolescen*) NEAR/3 cruel*) = 1 results

S7

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 cruel*) = 4 results

S8

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR victimiz*)) = 36
results

S9

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR victimiz*))
= 11 results

S10

SU.EXACT("Infanticide") = 44 results

S11

ti,ab(Infanticide OR filicide) = 80 results

S12

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent ) NEAR/3 (preventable or deliberate or
inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or non-natural)
NEAR/0 (death or die or fatal or murder or homicide or kill)) = 1 results

S13

SU.EXACT("Incest" or "Pedophilia" or "Child pornography") = 109 results

S14

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND (non consensual OR rape OR incest
OR pedophil* OR paedophil* OR molest OR groom OR prostitute OR pimp))
= 231 results

S15

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (sexual) NEAR/1 (exploit* OR
offence or offender)) = 48 results
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S16

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND force NEAR/1 (marriage OR marry))
= 4 results

S17

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 traffick*) = 36 results

S18

SU.EXACT("Female circumcision") = 58 results

S19

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate OR
mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 11 results

S20

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate
OR mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 12 results

S21

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND FGM) = 3 results

S22

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND FGM) = 3 results

S23

ti,ab(Munchausen syndrome by proxy) = 2 results

S24

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or false or
falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or disorder)) = 0
results

S25

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or
false or falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or
disorder)) = 0 results

S26

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (neglect or abandon)) = 180
results

S27

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
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caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) near/3 (neglect or abandon)) =
77 results
S28

ti,ab("Failure to thrive") = 7 results

S29

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional OR
psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 8 results

S30

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional
OR psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 7 results

S31

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection OR
attention OR supervis*)) = 8 results

S32

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection
OR attention OR supervis*)) = 7 results

S33

ti,ab(Unkempt or ungroomed) = 5 results

S34

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or fail or
refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0 (school or
healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal service)) = 0
results

S35

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or
fail or refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0 (school
or healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal service)) = 1
results
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S36

s1 or s2 or s3 or s4 or s5 or s6 or s7 or s8 or s9 or s10 or s11 or s12 or s13
or s14 or s15 or s16 or s17 or s18 or s19 or s20 or s21 or s22 or s23 or s24
or s25 or s26 or s27 or s28 or s29 or s30 or s31 or s32 or s33 or s34 OR
S35 = 2587 results

S37

ti,ab((Early OR targeted) NEAR/3 (help OR recognition)) = 55 results

S38

SU.EXACT("Risk" or "Risk factors") = 2928 results

S39

ti,ab(Alert OR notice OR apparent OR warn OR feature OR sign OR indicat*
OR symptom) = 22117 Results

S40

ti,ab(Detect or allege or allegation or suspect or suspicion) = 1152 results

S41

ti,ab(Vulnerable OR "at risk" OR troubled OR "in need" OR "high risk”) =
4360 results

S42

SU.EXACT("Risk assessment" or "Needs analysis") = 937 results

S43

ti,ab((Early or needs or risk or core or full or initial or single or care or
common) NEAR/0 assessment) = 464 results

S44

SU.EXACT("Medical diagnosis" or “Medical screening") = 395 results

S45

ti,ab((Diagnos* or screen*) near/0 (tool or instrument or method or model or
threshold or framework or checklist)) = 163 results

S46

SU.EXACT("Prevention") = 306 results

S47

ti,ab(Prevent* NEAR/0 (early OR primary OR secondary OR tertiary OR
targeted)) = 96 results

S48

ti,ab((Prevent* or risk or danger) near/3 (occurrence or recurren* or
impairement)) = 59 records

S49

ti,ab(Prevent* near/0 (service or program or programme or practice or
practitioner or team or profession or social or care or work)) = 708 records

S50

SU.EXACT("Decision making") = 1915 results

S51

ti,ab((Decicion OR information) NEAR/3 (shared OR sharing OR gather* OR
making)) = 407 results

S52

ti,ab(Intervene or intervention or respond or response) = 18010 results

S53

SU.EXACT("Referrals") = 24 results

S54

ti,ab(Refer or referral) = 1133 results

S55

SU.EXACT("Disclosure") = 161 results

S56

ti,ab(Disclose or disclosure) = 802 results
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S57

SU.EXACT("Social work" or “Social Workers") = 4217 results

S58

SU.EXACT("Case management") = 255 results

S59

SU.EXACT("Child welfare") = 1367 results

S60

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (work or agency or agencies or support*
or service or visit* or practice or practitioner or team or manage*)) = 12016
results

S61

Ti,ab((Social OR child OR care OR health OR case OR education OR
designated OR lead OR universal OR joint OR joined OR multi OR
collaborative OR co-ordinated OR core OR inter OR integrated) NEAR/1
(welfare OR provision OR provider OR program OR professional)) = 5123
results

S62

ti,ab((Protect* or safety or welfare) near/1 (support or service or practice or
practitioner or work or team or conference)) = 1001 results

S63

ti,ab(Safeguard* or safe* guard*) = 377 results

S64

SU.EXACT("Advocacy") = 176 results

S65

ti,ab(Advocate or advocacy) = 2356 results

S66

ti,ab((Serious or significant) AND (case review)) = 95 results

S67

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (training or improvement or protocol or
standard or develop* or education or knowledge or learn or instruct or
competen* or deliver*)) = 15505 results

S68

TI,AB((Social or child* or care or health* or case or education* or designated
or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi* or collaborat* or co-ordinate*
or core or inter* or integrate*) near/1 (attitude* or belief* or view* or
perception* or judgement*)) or ab((Social or child* or care or health* or case
or education* or designated or lead* or universal* or joint or joined or multi*
or collaborat* or co-ordinate* or core or inter* or integrate*) near/1 (attitude*
or belief* or view* or perception* or judgement*)) = 1242 results

S69

SU.EXACT("Education" or "Professional practice" or "Professional
standards" or "Inservice training") = 5223 results
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S70

S37 or s38 or s39 OR S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44 OR S45 OR
S46 OR S47 OR S48 OR S49 OR S50 OR S51 OR S52 OR S53 OR S54
OR S55 OR S56 OR S57 OR S58 OR S59 OR S60 OR S61 OR S62 OR
S63 OR S64 OR S65 or s66 or s67 or s68 or s69 = 67763 results

S71

S36 AND S70 = 1430

14. PsycINFO (Ovid; update search run on Proquest platform)
Date searched: 21/11/2014
No. of records: 11169
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 14/04/2016
No. of update records: 3201
Note: when running the update searches in Proquest the original search had to be
simplified in order to execute the search. This meant that search lines that include
multi terms and concepts, had to reduce to just two concepts per search line and
split up long lists of synonyms
1

Child Abuse/ (23404)

2

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or
depriv$ or ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (9905)
3

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or depriv$ or
ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (947)
4

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (significant$ or persistent$ or deliberat$ or inflict$ or
unexplained or non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (injur$ or
trauma$)).ti,ab. (72)
5

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (expose$ or witness$) adj
violen$).ti,ab. (103)
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6

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (183)
7

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (70)
8

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj (victimi?ation or victimi?ed)).ti,ab. (410)
9

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj (victimis$ or victimiz$)).ti,ab. (72)
10

infanticide/ (748)

11

filicide/ (142)

12

(Infanticid$ or filicid$).ti,ab. (1225)

13

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (preventable or deliberat$ or inflict$ or unexplained or
non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (death$ or die$ or fatal$ or
murder$ or homicid$ or kill$)).ti,ab. (25)
14

pedophilia/ (1300)

15

Incest/ (2461)

16

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (non* consensual or rape$ or incest$ or p?edophil$ or
molest$ or groom$ or prostitute$ or pimp$)).ti,ab. (2323)
17

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 sexual$ adj1 (exploit$ or offence$)).ti,ab. (209)
18

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) and (force$ adj marriage$)).ti,ab. (21)
19

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 traffick$).ti,ab. (110)
20

circumcision/ (534)

21

(((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies

or young$ or adolescen$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab.
(82)
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22

(((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab. (46)
23

((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or young$ or adolescen$) and FGM).ti,ab. (37)

24

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and FGM).ti,ab. (17)
25

Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy/ (209)

26

Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy.ti,ab. (160)

27

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or
condition$ or disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (8)
28

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or condition$ or
disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (24)
29

failure to thrive/ (311)

30

Child Neglect/ (3257)

31

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (5038)
32

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (2224)
33

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj (social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or
psychological$)).ti,ab. (101)
34

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj
(social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or psychological$)).ti,ab. (140)
35

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj3 (childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (141)
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36

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj3
(childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (181)
37

(Unkempt or ungroomed).ti,ab. (25)

38

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or
lack$ or noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical
or universal service$)).ti,ab. (25)
39

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or lack$ or
noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical or
universal service$)).ti,ab. (25)
40

or/1-39 (36896)

41

((Early or target$) adj3 (help$ or recogni$)).ti,ab. (3904)

42

At Risk Populations/ (30667)

43

Risk Factors/ (49768)

44

(Alert$ or notice$ or apparent or warn$ or feature$ or sign$ or indicat$ or

symptom$).ti,ab. (1401532)
45

(Detect$ or allege$ or allegation$ or suspect$ or suspicion$).ti,ab. (115232)

46

(Vulnerab$ or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high risk").ti,ab. (111637)

47

Risk Assessment/ (9492)

48

Needs Assessment/ (3428)

49

((Early or need$ or risk$ or core or full or initial$ or single or care or common)

adj assess$).ti,ab. (12668)
50

Diagnosis/ (34352)

51

Screening/ (7033)

52

((Diagnos$ or screen$) adj (tool$ or instrument$ or method$ or model$ or

threshold$ or framework$ or checklist$)).ti,ab. (12512)
53

Prevention/ (22005)

54

(Prevent$ adj (early or primary or secondary or tertiary or target$)).ti,ab. (801)

55

((Prevent$ or risk or danger$) adj3 (occur$ or reoccur$ or recurren$ or

impair$)).ti,ab. (5269)
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56

(Prevent$ adj (service$ or program$ or pract$ or team$ or profession$ or social

or care or work$)).ti,ab. (15541)
57

decision making/ (50720)

58

((Decision or information) adj3 (share$ or sharing or gather$ or making)).ti,ab.

(67860)
59

professional referral/ (3076)

60

Professional Consultation/ (7932)

61

(Interven$ or respon$).ti,ab. (833925)

62

Refer$.ti,ab. (176402)

63

(Disclose$ or disclosure$).ti,ab. (18923)

64

social casework/ (13565)

65

Social Services/ (6948)

66

Social Casework/ (13565)

67

Social Workers/ (9471)

68

Case Management/ (2621)

69

Child Welfare/ (6178)

70

Advocacy/ (3402)

71

protective services/ (2103)

72

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (work$ or agency or agencies or support$ or service$ or
visit$ or practi$ or team$ or manage$)).ti,ab. (199784)
73

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (welfare or provision$ or provider$ or program$ or
profession$)).ti,ab. (111574)
74

((Protect$ or safety or welfare) adj1 (support$ or service$ or practi$ or work$ or

team$ or conference$)).ti,ab. (5679)
75

(Safeguard$ or safe* guard$).ti,ab. (3038)

76

(Advocate$ or advocacy).ti,ab. (28296)

77

((Serious or significant) and case review$).ti,ab. (83)

78

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (training or improve$ or protocol$ or standard$ or
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develop$ or educat$ or knowledge or learn$ or instruct$ or competen$ or deliver$ or
supervis$)).ti,ab. (407589)
79

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (attitude$ or belief$ or view$ or perception$ or
judgement$)).ti,ab. (25578)
80

Education/ (24692)

81

Inservice Training/ (598)

82

Professional Development/ (12725)

83

social work education/ (3516)

84

or/41-83 (2366106)

85

40 and 84 (27827)

86

limit 85 to (english language and yr="2000 -Current") (15802)

15. Social Care Online (beta version)

Date searched: 02/12/2014
No. of records: 393
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 15/04/2016
No. of update records: 218
Note: This search was used to supplement the Social Policy and Practice search
___________________
child abuse set 1 [
- SubjectTerms:'"child abuse"' including this term only
- OR SubjectTerms:'"vulnerable children"' including this term only
- OR SubjectTerms:'"female genital mutilation"' including this term only
- OR SubjectTerms:'"child protection"' including this term only
- OR SubjectTerms:'"human trafficking"' including this term only
- OR SubjectTerms:'"forced marriage"' including this term only
- OR SubjectTerms:'"fabricated or induced illness"' including this term only
- OR AllFields:'"child abuse"'
- OR AllFields:'"child neglect"'
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- AND PublicationYear:'2001 2014' ]
AND
intervention part 2 [
- SubjectTerms:'"intervention"' including narrower terms
- OR SubjectTerms:'"prevention"' including this term only
- OR SubjectTerms:'"safeguarding children"' including this term only
- OR SubjectTerms:'"serious case reviews"' including this term only
- OR AllFields:'intervention'
- AND PublicationYear:'2001 2014' ]
16. Social Policy and Practice (SPP) (Ovid)
Date searched: 13/11/2014
No. of records: 2717
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 15/04/2016
No. of update records: 364
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or
depriv$ or ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (3256)
2

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or depriv$ or
ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (314)
3

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (significant$ or persistent$ or deliberat$ or inflict$ or
unexplained or non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (injur$ or
trauma$)).ti,ab. (6)
4

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (expose$ or witness$) adj
violen$).ti,ab. (19)
5

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (128)
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6

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (11)
7

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj (victimi?ation or victimi?ed)).ti,ab. (65)
8

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj (victimis$ or victimiz$)).ti,ab. (14)
9
10

(Infanticid$ or filicid$).ti,ab. (55)
((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (preventable or deliberat$ or inflict$ or unexplained or
non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (death$ or die$ or fatal$ or
murder$ or homicid$ or kill$)).ti,ab. (20)
11

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (non* consensual or rape$ or incest$ or p?edophil$ or
molest$ or groom$ or prostitute$ or pimp$)).ti,ab. (360)
12

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 sexual$ adj1 (exploit$ or offence$)).ti,ab. (444)
13

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) and (force$ adj marriage$)).ti,ab. (84)
14

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 traffick$).ti,ab. (304)
15

(((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies

or young$ or adolescen$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab.
(55)
16

(((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab. (14)
17

((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or young$ or adolescen$) and FGM).ti,ab. (43)

18

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and FGM).ti,ab. (11)
19

Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy.ti,ab. (106)
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20

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or
condition$ or disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (3)
21

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or condition$ or
disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (10)
22

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (1737)
23

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (502)
24

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj (social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or
psychological$)).ti,ab. (12)
25

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj
(social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or psychological$)).ti,ab. (15)
26

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj3 (childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (107)
27

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj3
(childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (26)
28

(Unkempt or ungroomed).ti,ab. (4)

29

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or
lack$ or noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical
or universal service$)).ti,ab. (7)
30

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
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or adopt$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or lack$ or
noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical or
universal service$)).ti,ab. (3)
31

or/1-30 (6880)

32

((Early or target$) adj3 (help$ or recogni$)).ti,ab. (390)

33

(Alert$ or notice$ or apparent or warn$ or feature$ or sign$ or indicat$ or

symptom$).ti,ab. (58896)
34

(Detect$ or allege$ or allegation$ or suspect$ or suspicion$).ti,ab. (4341)

35

(Vulnerab$ or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high risk").ti,ab. (18057)

36

((Early or need$ or risk$ or core or full or initial$ or single or care or common)

adj assess$).ti,ab. (3969)
37

((Diagnos$ or screen$) adj (tool$ or instrument$ or method$ or model$ or

threshold$ or framework$ or checklist$)).ti,ab. (623)
38

(Prevent$ adj (early or primary or secondary or tertiary or target$)).ti,ab. (98)

39

((Prevent$ or risk or danger$) adj3 (occur$ or reoccur$ or recurren$ or

impair$)).ti,ab. (277)
40

(Prevent$ adj (service$ or program$ or pract$ or team$ or profession$ or social

or care or work$)).ti,ab. (2161)
41

((Decision or information) adj3 (share$ or sharing or gather$ or making)).ti,ab.

(8226)
42

(Interven$ or respon$).ti,ab. (61363)

43

Refer$.ti,ab. (21724)

44

(Disclose$ or disclosure$).ti,ab. (1800)

45

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (work$ or agency or agencies or support$ or service$ or
visit$ or practi$ or team$ or manage$)).ti,ab. (84363)
46

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (welfare or provision$ or provider$ or program$ or
profession$)).ti,ab. (21436)
47

((Protect$ or safety or welfare) adj1 (support$ or service$ or practi$ or work$ or

team$ or conference$)).ti,ab. (4644)
48

(Safeguard$ or safe* guard$).ti,ab. (4024)
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49

(Advocate$ or advocacy).ti,ab. (5260)

50

((Serious or significant) and case review$).ti,ab. (581)

51

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (training or improve$ or protocol$ or standard$ or
develop$ or educat$ or knowledge or learn$ or instruct$ or competen$ or deliver$ or
supervis$)).ti,ab. (57602)
52

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (attitude$ or belief$ or view$ or perception$ or
judgement$)).ti,ab. (2123)
53

or/32-52 (224899)

54

31 and 53 (4859)

55

limit 54 to yr="2000 -Current" (2717)

17. Social Services Abstracts (Proquest)
Date searched: 20/11/2014
No. of records: 4214
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 13/04/2016
No. of update records: 128
Note: when running the update searches in Proquest the original search had to be
simplified in order to execute the search. This meant that search lines that include
multi terms and concepts, had to reduce to just two concepts per search line and
split up long lists of synonyms.
S1

SU.EXACT("Child Abuse") = 2427 results

S2

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (physical OR emotional OR
sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual) NEAR/0 abuse)
= 1098 results

S3

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (physical OR
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emotional OR sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual)
NEAR/0 abuse) = 331 results
S4

S4. ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (significant or persistent or
deliberate or inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or
non-natural) NEAR/0 (injury OR trauma)) = 4 results

S5

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (expose OR witness) NEAR/0
violence) = 2 results

S6

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 cruel) = 6 results

S7

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 cruel*) = 5 results

S8

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR victimiz*)) = 66
results

S9

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR
victimiz*)) = 31 results

S10

SU.EXACT("Infanticide") = 21 results

S11

ti,ab(Infanticide OR filicide) = 25 results

S12

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent ) NEAR/3 (preventable or deliberate or
inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or non-natural)
NEAR/0 (death or die or fatal or murder or homicide or kill)) = 2 results

S13

SU.EXACT("Incest" or “Child Sexual Abuse") = 1567 results

S14

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND (non consensual OR rape OR
incest OR pedophil* OR paedophil* OR molest OR groom OR prostitute OR
pimp)) = 338 results
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S15

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (sexual) NEAR/1 (exploit* OR
offence or offender)) = 124 results

S16

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND force NEAR/1 (marriage OR marry))
= 1 results

S17

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 traffick*) = 45 results

S18

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate OR
mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 17 results

S19

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate
OR mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 4 results

S20

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND FGM) = 6 results

S21

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND FGM) = 3 results

S22

ti,ab(Munchausen syndrome by proxy) 10 results

S23

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or false or
falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or disorder)) = 1
results

S24

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or
false or falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or
disorder)) = 0 results

S25

SU.EXACT("Child Neglect") = 1190 results

S26

ti,ab("Failure to thrive") = 12 results
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S27

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (neglect or abandon)) = 795
results

S28

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) near/3 (neglect or abandon)) =
230 results

S29

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional OR
psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 19 results

S30

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional
OR psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 18 results

S31

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection OR
attention OR supervis*)) = 16 results

S32

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR
fail OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR
affection OR attention OR supervis*)) = 14 results

S33

ti,ab(Unkempt or ungroomed) = 3 results

S34

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or fail or
refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0 (school or
healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal service)) = 4
results

S35

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
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caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee
or fail or refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0
(school or healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal
service)) = 3 results
S36

s1 or s2 or s3 or s4 or s5 or s6 or s7 or s8 or s9 or s10 or s11 or s12 or s13
or s14 or s15 or s16 or s17 or s18 or s19 or s20 or s21 or s22 or s23 or s24
or s25 or s26 or s27 or s28 or s29 or s30 or s31 or s32 or s33 or s34 OR
S35 = 5063 results

S37

ti,ab((Early OR targeted) NEAR/3 (help OR recognition)) = 74 results

S38

SU.EXACT("Risk" or "Risk factors") = 7642 results

S39

ti,ab(Alert OR notice OR apparent OR warn OR feature OR sign OR
indicat* OR symptom) = 21050 Results

S40

ti,ab(Detect or allege or allegation or suspect or suspicion) = 628 results

S41

ti,ab(Vulnerable OR "at risk" OR troubled OR "in need" OR "high risk”) =
7806

S42

SU.EXACT("Risk assessment" or "Needs Assessment") = 1162 results

S43

ti,ab((Early or needs or risk or core or full or initial or single or care or
common) NEAR/0 assessment) = 1075 results

S44

SU.EXACT("Diagnosis") = 440 results

S45

ti,ab((Diagnos* or screen*) near/0 (tool or instrument or method or model or
threshold or framework or checklist)) = 309 records

S46

SU.EXACT("Prevention") = 4680 results

S47

ti,ab(Prevent* NEAR/0 (early OR primary OR secondary OR tertiary OR
targeted)) = 374 results

S48

ti,ab((Prevent* or risk or danger) near/3 (occurrence or recurren* or
impairement)) = 88 results

S49

ti,ab(Prevent* near/0 (service or program or programme or practice or
practitioner or team or profession or social or care or work)) = 2131 results

S50

SU.EXACT("Decision making") = 1337 results
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S51

ti,ab((Decicion or information) near/3 (shared or sharing or gather* or
making))
= 549 results

S52

ti,ab(Intervene or intervention or respond or response) = 24941 results

S53

ti,ab(Refer or referral) = 1706 results

S54

SU.EXACT("Referral") = 85 results

S55

ti,ab(Disclose or disclosure) = 1181 results

S56

SU.EXACT("Social work" or “Social Work Cases" or "Social Workers") =
11724 results

S57

SU.EXACT("Case management") = 665 results

S58

SU.EXACT("Child Welfare Services" or “Child Care Services") = 5987
results

S59

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (work or agency or agencies or support*
or service or visit* or practice or practitioner or team or manage*)) = 33497
results

S60

ti,ab((Social OR child OR care OR health OR case OR education OR
designated OR lead OR universal OR joint OR joined OR multi OR
collaborative OR co-ordinated OR core OR inter OR integrated) NEAR/1
(welfare OR provision OR provider OR program OR professional)) = 13611
results

S61

ti,ab((Protect* or safety or welfare) near/1 (support or service or practice or
practitioner or work or team or conference)) = 2957 results

S62

ti,ab(Safeguard* or safe* guard*) = 476 results

S63

ti,ab(Advocate or advocacy) *) = 2760 results

S64

ti,ab((Serious or significant) AND (case review)) = 198 results

S65

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (training or improvement or protocol or
standard or develop* or education or knowledge or learn or instruct or
competen* or deliver*)) = 17978 results
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S66

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (attitude or belief or view or perception
or judgement)) = 2111 results

S67

SU.EXACT("Education" or “Professional Training" or "Training") = 3607
results

S68

s37 or s38 or s39 OR S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44 OR S45 OR
S46 OR S47 OR S48 OR S49 OR S50 OR S51 OR S52 OR S53 OR S54
OR S55 OR S56 OR S57 OR S58 OR S59 OR S60 OR S61 OR S62 OR
S63 OR S64 OR S65 or s66 or s67 = 79791 results

S69

S36 AND S68 = 4214

18. Social Work Abstracts (Ovid)
Date searched: 13/11/2014
No. of records: 601
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 15/04/2016
No. of update records: 747
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or
depriv$ or ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (723)
2

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 (physical$ or emotional$ or sexual$ or psychological$ or depriv$ or
ritual$ or spiritual$) adj abus$).ti,ab. (92)
3

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (significant$ or persistent$ or deliberat$ or inflict$ or
unexplained or non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (injur$ or
trauma$)).ti,ab. (0)
4

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (expose$ or witness$) adj
violen$).ti,ab. (5)
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5

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or minor$ or newborn$ or baby or

babies or teen$ or youth$ or young$ or adolescen$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (13)
6

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj3 cruel$).ti,ab. (1)
7

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj (victimi?ation or victimi?ed)).ti,ab. (25)
8

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$ or

grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$ or
adopt$) adj (victimis$ or victimiz$)).ti,ab. (7)
9
10

(Infanticid$ or filicid$).ti,ab. (9)
((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (preventable or deliberat$ or inflict$ or unexplained or
non-accident$ or nonaccident$ or non-natural$) adj (death$ or die$ or fatal$ or
murder$ or homicid$ or kill$)).ti,ab. (0)
11

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (non* consensual or rape$ or incest$ or p?edophil$ or
molest$ or groom$ or prostitute$ or pimp$)).ti,ab. (133)
12

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 sexual$ adj1 (exploit$ or offence$)).ti,ab. (12)
13

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) and (force$ adj marriage$)).ti,ab. (1)
14

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 traffick$).ti,ab. (23)
15

(((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies

or young$ or adolescen$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab.
(2)
16

(((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and genital$) adj (mutilat$ or circumcis$ or cutting$)).ti,ab. (0)
17

((Child$ or girl$ or infant$ or young$ or adolescen$) and FGM).ti,ab. (1)

18

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) and FGM).ti,ab. (1)
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19

Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy.ti,ab. (14)

20

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or
condition$ or disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (0)
21

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (fabricate$ or induce$ or false or falsif$) adj (illness$ or condition$ or
disease$ or symptom$ or disorder$)).ti,ab. (1)
22

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (588)
23

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (neglect$ or abandon$)).ti,ab. (219)
24

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj (social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or
psychological$)).ti,ab. (3)
25

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj
(social$ or emotional$ or psychosocial$ or contact or psychological$)).ti,ab. (9)
26

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$
or poor) adj3 (childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (10)
27

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (depriv$ or lack$ or fail$ or inadequate$ or insufficient$ or poor) adj3
(childcare or affection$ or attention or supervis$)).ti,ab. (7)
28

(Unkempt or ungroomed).ti,ab. (2)

29

((Child$ or infant$ or toddler$ or unborn or newborn$ or baby or babies or

young$ or adolescen$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or
lack$ or noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical
or universal service$)).ti,ab. (2)
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30

((Parent$ or mother$ or father$ or maternal$ or paternal$ or famil$ or sibling$

or grandfather$ or grandmother$ or grandparent$ or caregiver$ or carer$ or foster$
or adopt$) adj3 (absen$ or absentee$ or fail$ or refus$ or inability or lack$ or
noncomplian$) adj (school$ or healthcare or dental or education$ or medical or
universal service$)).ti,ab. (0)
31

or/1-30 (1664)

32

((Early or target$) adj3 (help$ or recogni$)).ti,ab. (52)

33

(Alert$ or notice$ or apparent or warn$ or feature$ or sign$ or indicat$ or

symptom$).ti,ab. (20988)
34

(Detect$ or allege$ or allegation$ or suspect$ or suspicion$).ti,ab. (889)

35

(Vulnerab$ or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high risk").ti,ab. (3836)

36

((Early or need$ or risk$ or core or full or initial$ or single or care or common)

adj assess$).ti,ab. (452)
37

((Diagnos$ or screen$) adj (tool$ or instrument$ or method$ or model$ or

threshold$ or framework$ or checklist$)).ti,ab. (143)
38

(Prevent$ adj (early or primary or secondary or tertiary or target$)).ti,ab. (17)

39

((Prevent$ or risk or danger$) adj3 (occur$ or reoccur$ or recurren$ or

impair$)).ti,ab. (49)
40

(Prevent$ adj (service$ or program$ or pract$ or team$ or profession$ or social

or care or work$)).ti,ab. (739)
41

((Decision or information) adj3 (share$ or sharing or gather$ or making)).ti,ab.

(1744)
42

(Interven$ or respon$).ti,ab. (17767)

43

Refer$.ti,ab. (2656)

44

(Disclose$ or disclosure$).ti,ab. (632)

45

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (work$ or agency or agencies or support$ or service$ or
visit$ or practi$ or team$ or manage$)).ti,ab. (23305)
46

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (welfare or provision$ or provider$ or program$ or
profession$)).ti,ab. (7175)
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47

((Protect$ or safety or welfare) adj1 (support$ or service$ or practi$ or work$ or

team$ or conference$)).ti,ab. (1524)
48

(Safeguard$ or safe* guard$).ti,ab. (129)

49

(Advocate$ or advocacy).ti,ab. (1812)

50

((Serious or significant) and case review$).ti,ab. (9)

51

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (training or improve$ or protocol$ or standard$ or
develop$ or educat$ or knowledge or learn$ or instruct$ or competen$ or deliver$ or
supervis$)).ti,ab. (11379)
52

((Social or child$ or care or health$ or case or education$ or designated or

lead$ or universal$ or joint or joined or multi$ or collaborat$ or co-ordinate$ or core
or inter$ or integrate$) adj1 (attitude$ or belief$ or view$ or perception$ or
judgement$)).ti,ab. (533)
53

or/32-52 (50279)

54

31 and 53 (1385)

55

limit 54 to yr="2000 -Current" (601)

19. Sociological Abstracts (Proquest)
Date searched: 21/11/2014
No. of records: 2574
Date limits: after 31Dec2000
Date update search: 13/04/2016
No. of update records: 292
Note: when running the update searches in Proquest the original search had to be
simplified in order to execute the search. This meant that search lines that include
multi terms and concepts, had to reduce to just two concepts per search line and
split up long lists of synonyms.
S1

SU.EXACT("Child Abuse") = 14058 results

S2

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (physical OR emotional OR
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sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual) NEAR/0 abuse)
= 816 results
S3

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (physical OR emotional
OR sexual OR psychological OR deprive OR ritual OR spiritual) NEAR/0
abuse) 453 results

S4

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (significant or persistent or
deliberate or inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or nonnatural) NEAR/0 (injury OR trauma)) = 1 results

S5

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (expose OR witness) NEAR/0
violence) = 1 results

S6

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 cruel) = 2 results

S7

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 cruel*) = 6 results

S8

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR victimiz*)) = 95
results

S9

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/0 (victimis* OR victimiz*))
= 35 results

S10

SU.EXACT("Infanticide") = 86 results

S11

ti,ab(Infanticide OR filicide) = 125 results

S12

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent ) NEAR/3 (preventable or deliberate or
inflict or unexplained or non-accidental or nonaccidental or non-natural)
NEAR/0 (death or die or fatal or murder or homicide or kill)) = 1 results

S13

SU.EXACT("Child Sexual Abuse" or "Incest") = 1243 results
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S14

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND (non consensual OR rape OR incest
OR pedophil* OR paedophil* OR molest OR groom OR prostitute OR pimp))
= 415 results

S15

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (sexual) NEAR/1 (exploit* OR
offence or offender)) = 104 results

S16

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND force NEAR/1 (marriage OR marry))
= 3 results

S17

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 traffick*) = 70 results

S18

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate OR
mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 31 results

S19

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND "genital" NEAR/0 (mutilate
OR mutilation OR circumcise OR cutting)) = 19 results

S20

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) AND FGM) = 9 results

S21

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) AND FGM) = 2 results

S22

ti,ab(Munchausen syndrome by proxy) = 4 results

S23

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or false or
falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or disorder)) = 0
results

S24

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (fabricate or induce or
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false or falsif*) NEAR/0 (illness or condition or disease or symptom or
disorder)) = 0 results
S25

SU.EXACT("Child Neglect") = 491results

S26

ti,ab("Failure to thrive") = 3 results

S27

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (neglect or abandon)) = 315
results

S28

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) near/3 (neglect or abandon)) =
127 results

S29

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional OR
psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 15 results

S30

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail
OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional OR
psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 16 results

S31

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection OR
attention OR supervis*)) = 16 results

S32

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail
OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/0 (social OR emotional OR
psychosocial OR contact OR psychological)) = 16 results

S33

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail OR
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inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection OR
attention OR supervis*)) = 16 results
S34

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (deprive OR lack OR fail
OR inadequate OR insufficient OR poor) NEAR/3 (childcare OR affection OR
attention OR supervis*)) = 15 results

S35

ti,ab(Unkempt or ungroomed) = 4 results

S36

ti,ab((Child OR infant OR toddler OR unborn OR newborn OR baby OR
babies OR young OR adolescent) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or fail or
refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0 (school or
healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal service)) = 2 results

S37

ti,ab((Parent OR mother OR father OR maternal OR paternal OR family OR
familial OR sibling OR grandfather OR grandmother OR grandparent OR
caregiver OR carer OR foster OR adoptive) NEAR/3 (absent or absentee or
fail or refuse or refusal or inability or lack* or noncomplian*) near/0 (school or
healthcare or dental or education or medical or universal service)) = 0 results

S38

s1 or s2 or s3 or s4 or s5 or s6 or s7 or s8 or s9 or s10 or s11 or s12 or s13
or s14 or s15 or s16 or s17 or s18 or s19 or s20 or s21 or s22 or s23 or s24
or s25 or s26 or s27 or s28 or s29 or s30 or s31 or s32 or s33 or s34 OR S35
OR S36 or s37 = 3649 results

S39

ti,ab((Early OR targeted) NEAR/3 (help OR recognition)) = 96 results

S40

SU.EXACT("Risk" or "Risk factors") = 10142 results

S41

ti,ab(Alert OR notice OR apparent OR warn OR feature OR sign OR indicat*
OR symptom) = 48461 results

S42

ti,ab(Detect or allege or allegation or suspect or suspicion) = 1961 results

S43

ti,ab(Vulnerable OR "at risk" OR troubled OR "in need" OR "high risk”) =
7817 results

S44

SU.EXACT("Risk assessment" or “Needs assessment") = 798 results

S45

ti,ab((Early or needs or risk or core or full or initial or single or care or
common) NEAR/0 assessment) = 736 results

S46

SU.EXACT("Diagnosis") = 341 results
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S47

ti,ab((Diagnos* or screen*) near/0 (tool or instrument or method or model or
threshold or framework or checklist)) = 355 records

S48

SU.EXACT("Prevention") = 2569 results

S49

ti,ab(Prevent* NEAR/0 (early OR primary OR secondary OR tertiary OR
targeted)) = 223 results

S50

ti,ab((Prevent* or risk or danger) near/3 (occurrence or recurren* or
impairement)) = 102 records

S51

ti,ab(Prevent* near/0 (service or program or programme or practice or
practitioner or team or profession or social or care or work)) = 1106 results

S52

SU.EXACT("Decision making") = 3583 results

S53

ti,ab((Decicion or information) near/3 (shared or sharing or gather* or
making))
= 1892 results

S54

ti,ab(Intervene or intervention or respond or response) = 35138 results

S55

SU.EXACT("Referral") = 46 results

S56

ti,ab(Refer or referral) = 2079 results

S57

ti,ab(Disclose or disclosure) = 1653 results

S58

SU.EXACT("Social work" or "Social Workers" or "School Social Work") =
1119 results

S59

SU.EXACT("Case Management") = 95 results

S60

SU.EXACT("Child Welfare Services") = 807 results

S61

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (work or agency or agencies or support*
or service or visit* or practice or practitioner or team or manage*)) = 18180
results

S62

ti,ab((Social OR child OR care OR health OR case OR education OR
designated OR lead OR universal OR joint OR joined OR multi OR
collaborative OR co-ordinated OR core OR inter OR integrated) NEAR/1
(welfare OR provision OR provider OR program OR professional)) = 8224
results
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S63

ti,ab((Protect* or safety or welfare) near/1 (support or service or practice or
practitioner or work or team or conference)) = 1522 results

S64

ti,ab(Safeguard* or safe* guard*) = 583 results

S65

SU.EXACT("Advocacy") = 575 results

S66

ti,ab(Advocate or advocacy) = 4204 results

S67

ti,ab((Serious or significant) AND (case review)) = 170 results

S68

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (training or improvement or protocol or
standard or develop* or education or knowledge or learn or instruct or
competen* or deliver*)) = 30735 results

S69

ti,ab((Social or child or care or health or case or education or designated or
lead or universal or joint or joined or multi or collaborative or co-ordinated or
core or inter or integrated) NEAR/1 (attitude or belief or view or perception or
judgement)) = 3332 results

S70

SU.EXACT("Education" or "Professional Training" or “Training” or "Social
Work Education") = 5707 results

S71

s39 OR S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44 OR S45 OR S46 OR S47 OR
S48 OR S49 OR S50 OR S51 OR S52 OR S53 OR S54 OR S55 OR S56 OR
S57 OR S58 OR S59 OR S60 OR S61 OR S62 OR S63 OR S64 OR S65 or
s66 or s67 or s68 or s69 or s70 = 134506 results

S72

S38 AND S71 = 2574 RESULTS

7. Searches within EPPI Reviewer database
Search for papers related to language (review question 3)
For review question 3 we identified an extremely high number of potentially relevant
studies (n=4,065). For most indicators we therefore restricted the review to
systematic reviews and meta-analyses. No systematic reviews or meta-analyses in
relation to language development were identified, and this was considered to be a
priority by the guideline committee. We therefore undertook a search within our
database of studies relating to Recognition using the search terms "cogniti* OR
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development OR language OR neuro OR speech OR verbal" AND “deficit OR delay
OR impair OR stunt” to identify relevant papers.
Filtering update search results
We re-ran the original search strategy for the time period 1 January 2014 – 30 April
2016. As we originally conducted a single search for all of the original 21 questions
however, re-running the search strategy produced some results which were not
relevant to the research questions we updated. We only updated the effectiveness
research questions which included questions 5, 7, 9-13 and 15-19. We did not seek
new evidence on the questions relating to views and experiences of aspects of
professional practice (1, 2, 6, 8, 14, 20 and 21) as we had found a good volume of
evidence in the original studies, and considered the themes identified to be well
saturated and supported. We did not seek new evidence through the update
searches for questions on recognition indicators (3 and 4) as this evidence base was
considered to be relatively stable.
We treated the results of the re-run searches as an overall ‘database’ within which to
search for studies relevant to our questions, which resulted, after de-duplication in
10,832 records being imported into EPPI reviewer.
In order to find records relevant to the above questions the team created a list of
search terms to use to search within this overall database. These included specific
searches for interventions for which evidence had already been reviewed.
These results were then filtered by location of study, for animal participants, for
evidence type and to filter out clinical trials, resulting in 4634 records to be screened.
The search and filter terms used are listed below.
Search terms:
Study design: Systematic* OR effective* OR random* OR trial* OR experiment* OR
control* OR eval*
Abuse-related terms:
Child* AND (abus* or maltreat* or neglect or sexual* or exploit*)
or
genital* AND (mutilate* or circumcise* or cutting*)
or
child* AND (forced* OR marriage)
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or
Child* and traffick*
or
prevent* OR early OR target* AND help* OR recogni*
For question 5:
Alert* or notice* or apparent or warn* or feature* or sign* or indicat* or symptom*or
Detect* or allege* or allegation* or suspect* or suspicion*
AND
Vulnerab* or "at risk" or troubled or "in need" or "high risk"
AND
tool* or instrument* or method* or model* or threshold* or framework* or checklist* or
protocol* or inventory* or questionn* or scale* or index*
For question 7:
early OR need* OR risk* OR core OR full OR initial* OR single OR care OR
common)
OR (assess* or Diagnos* or screen*)
AND
tool* or instrument* or method* or model* or threshold* or framework* or checklist* or
protocol* or inventory* or questionn* or scale* or index*
For economic studies:
Cost* OR (price or pricing) OR economic* OR resourc* OR saving* OR QALY OR
efficien* OR budget OR fund* OR commission*
Interventions searched for:
“Home visit*”
“Parent-Child Interaction Therapy”
“Parenting programme*
Multimodal intervention
Intensive Family Preservation Services
Social support AND (“programme*” OR “intervention*”)
Incredible Years
Resilient Peer Treatment
Attachment and Behavioural Catch-Up
Child-Parent Psychotherapy
Promoting First Relationship
Behavioural child management
Cognitive behavioural therapy
Family Behaviour Therapy
I-interact
Keeping Foster Parents Trained + Supported
Multi-Systemic Therapy
Nurse Home Visitation
Project Support
SafeCare
Prolonged exposure therapy
Attachment-based AND (“intervention” or “programme”)
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Risk reduction family therapy
Psychoanalytic therapy OR psychodynamic therapy
Psychoeducational and psychotherapeutic group treatment
Comprehensive Family Assessment
Group AND (therapy OR treatment OR psychotherapy)
Computerised actuarial risk assessment
California Family Risk Assessment
Graded Care Profile
London Safeguarding Children Board Trafficked Children Toolkit
Child Abuse Potential Inventory
Investigative interview protocol
Filters
Applied by searching: Records to screen + NOT: India*, Chin*, "Africa", Nigeria*,
Kenya*, Ghana*, Zimbabw*, Burkina*, Burundi, Asia, Rwanda*, Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia, Japan, Taiwan, Senegal, Singapore,
molecule, genotype, mice, rat, monkey, ape, book, "grant proposal".
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8. Review questions and objectives
1
Component

Description

Views and experiences of children and young people, their caregivers and families, and adult survivors
Review number and (1) What are the views and experiences of children and young people, their caregivers and families, and
question
adult survivors of child abuse on the process of recognising and assessing abuse and neglect, and on
services providing early help for, or intervention following, abuse and neglect of children and young
people?
Scope section

All sections of 4.3

Objectives



Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

To assess what works well, and less well, from the perspective of children, young people, their
caregivers and families, in the process of recognising and assessing abuse and neglect, and in
delivery of services designed to provide early help for, or intervention following, abuse and neglect.

 To collect evidence on key practice issues which we may consider within the guideline.
Population:
 Children and young people (under 18) who are at risk of, are experiencing, or have experienced
abuse or neglect and/or their caregivers and families;
 Adults over the age of 18 who experienced abuse or neglect as children reporting their childhood
experiences.
Intervention: N/A
Comparison: N/A
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Outcomes: Experiences and views of children, young people and their caregivers and families;
experiences and views of adult survivors of child abuse; incidence of abuse and neglect; quality of
parenting and parent-child relationships, including quality of attachment, children and young people’s
health and wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Systematic reviews of qualitative studies on this topic; qualitative studies (e.g. interview,
focus group); qualitative components of effectiveness and mixed methods studies; survey studies.
Geographic area(s): England, Wales, Northern Ireland, Scotland.
Changes made in
the course of the
review

None.

Component

Description

2

Views and experiences of practitioners
Review number and
question

(2) What are the views and experiences of practitioners on the process of recognising and assessing
abuse and neglect, and on services providing early help for, or intervention following, abuse and neglect
of children and young people?

Scope section

All sections of 4.3

Objectives



To assess what works well, and less well, from the perspective of practitioners, in the process of
recognising and assessing abuse and neglect, and in services designed to provide early help for, or
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intervention following, abuse and neglect.
Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

 To collect evidence on key practice issues which we may consider within the guideline.
Population: Practitioners working with children and young people at risk of, experiencing, or who have
experienced abuse and neglect, and/or their caregivers and families. For example social workers, health
professionals, those working in education, voluntary sector providers.
Intervention: N/A
Comparison: N/A
Outcomes: Incidence of abuse and neglect; quality of parenting and parent-child relationships, including
quality of attachment, children and young people’s health and wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing;
service outcomes.
Evidence type: Systematic reviews of qualitative studies on this topic; qualitative studies (e.g. interview,
focus group); qualitative components of effectiveness and mixed methods studies; survey studies.
Geographic area(s): England, Wales, Northern Ireland, Scotland.

Changes made in the
course of the review

None

Component

Description

3

Recognition: indicators of abuse and neglect
Review number and
question

(3) What emotional, behavioural and social (non-clinical) indicators relating to children and young people
should alert practitioners to the possibility of abuse and neglect?
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Scope section

Section 4.3(a) Recognition of abuse and neglect (building on ‘When to suspect child maltreatment’ NICE
clinical guideline 89 2009).

Objectives



To assess what characteristics put some children at greater risk of abuse and neglect, with the
purpose of assisting recognition.



To assess how experiencing abuse and neglect may affect children and young people’s emotional
states, behaviour and social functioning with the purpose of assisting recognition.


Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

This will focus on areas not covered by ‘When to suspect child maltreatment’ NICE clinical guideline
89 (2009).
Population: Children and young people (under 18) who are experiencing, or have experienced abuse or
neglect.
Intervention: N/A
Comparison: Children and young people (under 18) who are not experiencing, or who have not
experienced, abuse or neglect.
Outcomes: Experiences and views of children, young people and their caregivers and families;
incidence of abuse and neglect; children and young people’s health and wellbeing; parents’ health and
wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Studies comparing the prevalence of particular risk factors and emotional, social and
behavioural indicators in maltreated versus non-maltreated populations of children and young people.
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This may include longitudinal and cohort studies, cross-sectional studies, case control studies.
Systematic reviews and meta-analyses of the above.
Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).
Geographic area(s): All
Changes made in
the course of the
review

Due to high volume of evidence, decision taken to change ‘Evidence type’ to systematic reviews only.
This was with the exception of papers relating to language, for which the original evidence types applied.
A set of priority indicator types for evidence screening and review were agreed with the Guideline
Committee, as follows: anti-social behaviour, anxiety disorders, behaviour, bullying, children’s drawings,
criminal behaviour, disability (as a risk factor), disclosure, educational outcomes, general recognition,
language development, risk factors (general), sleep disturbance, socio-emotional development,
substance misuse by young people, suicidal behaviour, victimisation, views and experiences.

Component

Description

4

Recognition: indicators of abuse and neglect
Review number and
question

(4) What emotional, behavioural and social (non-clinical) indicators relating to caregivers and families
should alert practitioners to the possibility of abuse and neglect?
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Scope section

Section 4.3(a) Recognition of abuse and neglect (building on ‘When to suspect child maltreatment’ NICE
clinical guideline 89 2009).

Objectives



To assess what parental and family characteristics put some children and young people at greater
risk of abuse and neglect, with the purpose of assisting recognition.



To assess what caregiver behaviours are associated with the abuse and neglect of children and
young people with the purpose of assisting recognition.



To assess what aspects of family functioning are associated with the abuse and neglect of children
and young people with the purpose of assisting recognition.



This will focus on areas not covered by ‘When to suspect child maltreatment’ NICE clinical guideline
89 2009.

Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

Population: The caregivers and families of children and young people (under 18) who are experiencing,
or have experienced abuse or neglect.
Intervention: N/A
Comparison: The caregivers and families of children and young people (under 18) who are not at risk of,
not experiencing, or who have not experienced, abuse or neglect.
Outcomes: Experience and views of children, young people and their caregivers and families;
experience and views of adult survivors of child abuse; incidence of abuse and neglect; children and
young people’s health and wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Studies comparing the prevalence of particular risk factors and emotional, social and
behavioural indicators amongst caregivers and families where abuse is occurring, compared to those
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where it is not. This may include longitudinal and cohort studies, cross-sectional studies, case control
studies, and systematic reviews and meta-analyses of the above.
Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).
Geographic area(s): All
Changes made in
the course of the
review

Due to high volume of evidence, decision taken to change ‘Evidence type’ to systematic reviews only.

Component

Description

5

Recognition: effectiveness of tools to support recognition
Review number and
question

(5) What tools support effective recognition of child abuse and neglect, and the taking of proportionate
action?

Scope section

Section 4.3(a) Recognition of abuse and neglect (building on ‘When to suspect child maltreatment’ NICE
clinical guideline 89 2009).

Objectives



To assess what tools (e.g. screening tools) are effective in support practitioners to identify children
and young people who are at increased risk of abuse and neglect.
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Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

To assess what tools (e.g. screening tools) are effective in supporting practitioners to recognise
abuse and neglect in children and young people.
To assess what tools (e.g. screening tools) and ways of working are cost effective.

Population:
 Children and young people (under 18) who are at risk of, are experiencing, or have experienced
abuse or neglect and/or their caregivers and families.


Practitioners working with children and young people who at risk of, are experiencing, or have
experienced abuse and neglect, and/or their caregivers and families. For example social workers,
health professionals, those working in education, voluntary sector providers.

Intervention: Standardised tools to assist recognition of child abuse and neglect. This may include tools
developed on the basis of consensus (expert opinion about risk/likelihood of harm) or those which are
empirically/statistically based. For recognition, this may include screening tools and checklists, or
components relevant to recognition within systems of tools (that is, packages comprising a range of tools
for use at different stages of the decision-making process) (Barlow et al. 2012).
Comparison: Usual process (without use of specific tool); comparison of one or more different tools.
Outcomes: Predictive validity of tool (Barlow et al. 2012); acceptability to children, young people and
their caregivers and families (including as reported by adult survivors of child abuse and neglect); quality
of parenting and parent-child relationships, including quality of attachment, children and young people’s
health and wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Systematic reviews of evidence on effectiveness of tools to support recognition;
randomised or quasi-randomised control trials; impact evaluation (e.g. prospective comparative
evaluation); economic evaluation.
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Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).
Evidence from practitioner views question (Q2).
Geographic area(s): Europe1, Israel, Australia, Canada, USA, New Zealand and USA
Changes made in
the course of the
review

None

Component

Description

6

Recognition: what supports and hinders recognition
Review number and
question

(6) What aspects of professional practice support and hinder recognition of child abuse and neglect, and
the taking of proportionate action?

Scope section

Section 4.3(a) Recognition of abuse and neglect (building on ‘When to suspect child maltreatment’ NICE
clinical guideline 89 2009).

Objectives



To identify what aspects of professional practice support and hinder recognition of child abuse and
neglect, and taking proportionate action. This may include issues such as professionals’ knowledge,

Defined as member states of the European Union and European Economic Area: Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark,
Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal,
Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom.
1
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attitudes and beliefs about abuse and neglect; professionals’ concepts of their role in relation to abuse
and neglect; common errors of professional reasoning (Munro 1999).
Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

 To collect evidence on key practice issues which we may consider within the guideline.
Population:
 Children and young people (under 18) who are at risk of, are experiencing, or have experienced
abuse or neglect and/or their caregivers and families


Practitioners working with children and young people who at risk of, are experiencing, or have
experienced abuse and neglect, and/or their caregivers and families. For example social workers,
health professionals, those working in education, voluntary sector providers.

Intervention: N/A
Comparison: N/A
Outcomes: Experience and views of children and young people and their caregivers and families;
experience and views of adult survivors of child abuse; incidence of abuse and neglect; quality of
parenting and parent-child relationships, including quality of attachment, children and young people’s
health and wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Process evaluation, ethnographic and observational studies of practice, analyses of
Serious Case Review data.
Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).
Evidence from practitioner views question (Q2).
Geographic area(s): Europe, Israel, Australia, Canada, USA, New Zealand and USA
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Changes made in
the course of the
review

Due to high volume of evidence, decision taken to change ‘Geographic areas’ to UK only. UK studies
were considered to be of highest relevance. An additional criterion relating to clear mention of recognition
in the title and abstract was imposed.

Component

Description

7

Assessment:effectiveness of tools to support assessment
Review number and
question

(7) What tools support effective assessment of risk and need in relation to child abuse and neglect?

Scope section

Section 4.3(b) Multi-agency assessment of child abuse and neglect.

Objectives




Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

To assess what tools are effective in supporting practitioners to undertake assessment of children,
young people and their caregivers and families when a child or young person is at risk of,
experiencing or has experienced abuse or neglect.
To assess what assessment tools and ways of working are cost effective.

Population:
 Children and young people (under 18) who are at risk of, are experiencing, or have experienced
abuse or neglect and/or their caregivers and families;
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Practitioners working with children and young people who at risk of, are experiencing, or have
experienced abuse and neglect, and/or their caregivers and families. For example social workers,
health professionals, those working in education, voluntary sector providers.

Intervention: Standardised tools to assist assessment of risk and/or need in relation to child abuse and
neglect. This may include tools developed on the basis of consensus (expert opinion about risk/likelihood
of harm) or those which are empirically/statistically based. For assessment, this may include risk/safety
checklists, strengths and needs assessment tools or mapping tools (Barlow et al. 2012).
Comparison: Usual process (without use of specific tool); comparison of one or more different tools.
Outcomes: Acceptability to children, young people and their caregivers and families (including as
reported by adult survivors of child abuse and neglect); incidence of abuse and neglect; quality of
parenting and parent-child relationships, including quality of attachment, children and young people’s
health and wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Systematic reviews of evidence on effectiveness of tools to support assessment;
randomised or quasi-randomised control trials of assessment tools; impact evaluation (e.g. prospective
comparative evaluation); economic evaluation.
Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).
Evidence from practitioner views question (Q2).
Geographic area(s): Europe, Israel, Australia, Canada, USA, New Zealand and USA
Changes made in
the course of the
review

The definition of the intervention was clarified as follows:
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Intervention: Standardised tools to assist current or prospective assessment of risk and/or need in
relation to child abuse and neglect. This may include tools developed on the basis of consensus (expert
opinion about risk/likelihood of harm) or those which are empirically/statistically based. For assessment,
this may include risk/safety checklists, strengths and needs assessment tools or mapping tools (Barlow
et al. 2012).
This will not include:
 Tools used to assess retrospectively occurrence of child abuse and neglect (e.g. survey questions
intended to determine prevalence)


Tools used in clinical assessment of behaviours and conditions which may arise as a result of
abuse and neglect (e.g. PTSD, internalising and externalising behaviour, mental health problems).



Tools used for general assessment of parenting capacity, which do not refer specifically to abuse
and neglect.

The outcomes were amended to include predictive validity. The protocol also clarified that studies looking
at reliability of tools only would not be included.

8
Component

Description

Assessment: what supports and hinders assessment?
Review number and
question

(8) What aspects of professional practice support and hinder effective assessment of risk and need in
relation to child abuse and neglect?
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Scope section

Section 4.3(b) Multi-agency assessment of child abuse and neglect

Objectives



Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

To identify what aspects of professional practice help and hinder effective assessment of children,
young people and their families when a child or young person is at risk of, experiencing or has
experienced abuse or neglect. This may include issues such as professionals’ knowledge, attitudes
and beliefs about abuse and neglect; common errors of professional reasoning (Munro, 1999).
 To collect evidence on key practice issues which we may consider within the guideline.
Population:
 Children and young people (under 18) who are at risk of, are experiencing, or have experienced
abuse or neglect and/or their caregivers and families;
 Practitioners working with children and young people who at risk of, are experiencing, or have
experienced abuse and neglect, and/or their caregivers and families. For example social workers,
health professionals, those working in education, voluntary sector providers.
Intervention: N/A
Comparison: N/A
Outcomes: Experience and views of children and young people and their caregivers and families;
experience and views of adult survivors of child abuse; incidence of abuse and neglect; quality of
parenting and parent-child relationships, including quality of attachment, children and young people’s
health and wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
In addition, Working Together to Safeguard Children (2013) defines ‘high quality’ assessment as those
which are: are child centred; rooted in child development and informed by evidence; focused on action
and outcomes for children; holistic in approach, addressing the child’s needs within their family and wider
community; ensure equality of opportunity; involve children and families; build on strengths as well as
identifying difficulties; are integrated in approach; are a continuing process not an event; lead to action,
including the provision and review of services; and are transparent and open to challenge.
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Evidence type: Process evaluation, ethnographic and observational studies of practice, analyses of
Serious Case Review data.
Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).
Evidence from practitioner views question (Q2).
Geographic area(s): Europe, Israel, Australia, Canada, USA, New Zealand and USA
Changes made in
the course of the
review

Due to high volume of evidence, decision taken to change ‘Geographic areas’ to UK and Republic of
Ireland only. UK and Republic of Ireland studies were considered to be of highest relevance.

9-13

Component

Description

Early help: effectiveness of early help interventions
Review number and
question

(9) What is the impact of interventions aiming to provide early help to children and young people
identified as at risk of child abuse and neglect? (Prevention of occurrence)
(10) What is the impact of interventions aiming to provide early help to children and young people
identified as at risk of child sexual abuse? (Prevention of occurrence)
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(11) What is the impact of interventions aiming to provide early help to children and young people
identified as at risk of female genital mutilation? (Prevention of occurrence)
(12) What is the impact of interventions aiming to provide early help to children and young people
identified as at risk of forced marriage? (Prevention of occurrence)
(13) What is the impact of interventions aiming to provide early help to children and young people
identified as at risk of internal child trafficking? (Prevention of occurrence)
Scope section

4.3(c) Targeted activities and interventions to prevent child abuse and neglect (early help where there is
deemed to be a high risk of abuse or neglect).

Objectives



To assess the effectiveness of interventions aiming to provide early help for children and young
people identified as at risk of child abuse and neglect, and their caregivers and families (with specific
analyses considering sexual abuse, FGM, forced marriage and child trafficking).



To assess which interventions are effective, and which are ineffective and identify whether there are
any harmful interventions.



To assess whether there are any unintended negative consequences of interventions.



To assess the cost effectiveness of interventions aiming to provide early help for children and young
people identified as at risk of child abuse and neglect, and their caregivers and families (with specific
analyses considering sexual abuse, FGM, forced marriage and child trafficking).

Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

Population: Children and young people (under 18) who are at risk of or showing early signs of abuse or
neglect and/or their caregivers and families.
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Intervention: Interventions aiming to provide early help for children and young people and their
caregivers and families. Early help is defined in Working Together to Safeguard Children (2013) as
support provided ‘as soon as a problem emerges’. In the context of abuse and neglect, this means when
‘showing early signs of abuse and/or neglect’. This review question will therefore consider interventions
provided to children and young people and/or their caregivers and families following identification of risk
or need which is higher than in the general population, but not sufficiently high to meet the threshold for
statutory services.
Comparison: No intervention; usual care; other early help interventions.
Outcomes: Acceptability to children, young people and their caregivers and families (including as
reported by adult survivors of child abuse and neglect); incidence of abuse and neglect; quality of
parenting and parent-child relationships, including quality of attachment; children and young people’s
health and wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Systematic reviews of effectiveness studies of interventions aiming to provide early help
to children and young people identified as at risk of child abuse and neglect; randomised or quasirandomised control trials; impact evaluation (e.g. prospective comparative evaluation); economic
evaluation; case control studies.
Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).
Evidence from practitioner views question (Q2).
Geographic area(s): Europe, Israel, Australia, Canada, USA, New Zealand and USA
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Changes made in
the course of the
review

Due to high volume of evidence, decision taken to change ‘Evidence type’ to RCTs, quasi-RCTs and
systematic reviews only. Quasi-randomised studies were defined as including those in which an
allocation method has been employed which is not random - that is, alternate allocation, birth date and so
on.

Component

Description

14

Early help: what supports and hinders early help?
Review number and
question

(14) What aspects of professional practice and ways of working support and hinder the effective early
help of children and young people identified as at risk of child abuse and neglect?

Scope section

4.3(c) Targeted activities and interventions to prevent child abuse and neglect (early help where there is
deemed to be a high risk of abuse or neglect).

Objectives



Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

To identify what aspects of professional practice and ways of working support and hinder the effective
early help of children and young people identified as at risk of/showing early signs of child abuse and
neglect. This may include issues such as case management; communication and engagement with
children, young people and families; building trust with families and co-working across disciplines.

 To collect evidence on key practice issues which we may consider within the guideline.
Population:
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Children and young people (under 18) who are at risk of, or show early signs of, abuse or neglect
and/or their families and caregivers.



Practitioners working with children and young people who at risk of, are experiencing, or have
experienced abuse and neglect, and their families and caregivers. For example social workers, health
professionals, those working in education, voluntary sector providers.

Intervention: N/A
Comparison: N/A
Outcomes: Experience and views of children, young people and their families; incidence of abuse and
neglect; experience and views of adult survivors of child abuse and neglect; quality of parenting and
parent-child relationships, including quality of attachment, children and young people’s health and
wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Process evaluation, ethnographic and observational studies of practice, analyses of
Serious Case Review data.
Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).
Evidence from practitioner views question (Q2).
Geographic area(s): Europe, Israel, Australia, Canada, USA, New Zealand and USA
Changes made in
the course of the
review

None.
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15-19
Component

Description

Effectiveness of interventions following abuse and/or neglect
Review number and
question

(15) What is the impact of social and psychological interventions responding to abuse and neglect?
(Prevention of recurrence, prevention of impairment)
(16) What is the impact of social and psychological interventions responding to child sexual abuse?
(Prevention of recurrence, prevention of impairment)
(17) What is the impact of social and psychological interventions responding to female genital mutilation?
(Prevention of impairment)
(18) What is the impact of social and psychological interventions responding to forced marriage?
(Prevention of impairment)
(19) What is the impact of social and psychological interventions responding to child trafficking?
(Prevention of recurrence, prevention of impairment)

Scope section

Section 4.3(d) Social work activities and interventions responding to child abuse and neglect.
Section 4.3(e) Specific interventions as part of a package of support to prevent recurrence of, and
impairment resulting from, abuse and neglect.

Objectives



To assess the impact of interventions aiming to prevent the recurrence of, or prevent or ameliorate
impairment resulting from, abuse and neglect (with specific analyses considering sexual exploitation,
FGM, forced marriage and child trafficking). Clinical treatment and interventions (for example for
injuries resulting from physical abuse) will not be covered.
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To assess which interventions are effective, which are ineffective and identify whether there are any
harmful interventions.



To assess whether there are any unintended negative consequences of interventions.


Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

To assess the cost effectiveness of activities and interventions aiming to prevent recurrence of, or
prevent or ameliorate impairment resulting from, abuse and neglect.
Population: Children and young people (under 18) who are experiencing, or have experienced abuse or
neglect and/or their caregivers and families.
Intervention: Interventions aiming to prevent recurrence of, or impairment following abuse and neglect
(secondary and tertiary prevention).
Comparison: No intervention; usual care; alternative interventions.
Outcomes: Acceptability to children, young people and their caregivers and families (including as
reported by adult survivors of child abuse and neglect); incidence of abuse and neglect; quality of
parenting and parent-child relationships, including quality of attachment, children and young people’s
health and wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Systematic reviews of effectiveness studies of interventions aiming to prevent
recurrence or impairment child abuse and neglect; randomised or quasi-randomised control trials; impact
evaluation (e.g. prospective comparative evaluation); economic evaluation; case control studies.
Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).
Evidence from practitioner views question (Q2).
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Geographic area(s): Europe, Israel, Australia, Canada, USA, New Zealand and USA
Changes made in
the course of the
review

Due to high volume of evidence, decision taken to change ‘Evidence type’ to RCTs, quasi-RCTs and
systematic reviews only. Quasi-randomised studies were defined as including those in which an
allocation method has been employed which is not random - that is, alternate allocation, birth date and so
on.

Component

Description

20

What supports and hinders response to neglect?
Review number and
question

(20) What aspects of professional practice and ways of working support and hinder effective response to
children and young people who are experiencing, or have experienced, child abuse and neglect?

Scope section:

Section 4.3(d) Social work activities and interventions responding to child abuse and neglect.
Section 4.3(e) Specific interventions as part of a package of support to prevent recurrence of, and
impairment resulting from, abuse and neglect.

Objectives



To identify what aspects of professional practice and ways of working help and hinder the effective
response to children and young people who are experiencing, or have experienced, child abuse and
neglect. This may include issues such as case management; communication and engagement with
children, young people and families; building trust and co-working across disciplines.



To collect evidence on key practice issues which we may consider within the guideline.
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Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

Population:
 Children and young people (under 18) who are experiencing, or have experienced abuse or neglect,
and/or their caregivers and families.


Practitioners working with children and young people who at risk of, are experiencing, or have
experienced abuse and neglect, and their families and caregivers. For example social workers, health
professionals, those working in education, voluntary sector providers.

Intervention: N/A
Comparison: N/A
Outcomes: Experience and views of children, young people and their families; incidence of abuse and
neglect; experience and views of adult survivors of child abuse and neglect; incidence of abuse and
neglect; quality of parenting and parent-child relationships, including quality of attachment, children and
young people’s health and wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Process evaluation, ethnographic and observational studies of practice, analyses of
Serious Case Review data.
Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).
Evidence from practitioner views question (Q2).
Geographic area(s): Europe, Israel, Australia, Canada, USA, New Zealand and USA
Changes made in
the course of the
review

Due to high volume of evidence, decision taken to change ‘Geographic areas’ to UK only. UK studies
were considered to be of highest relevance. One study from the Republic of Ireland was also included as
it was considered to be a priority by the Guideline Committee.
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21
Component

Description

Organisation context: what supports and hinders multi-agency working?
Review number and
question

(21) What organisational factors support and hinder effective multi-agency working including supporting
good professional judgement?

Scope section

All sections of 4.3

Objectives



Criteria for
considering studies
for the review

 To collect evidence on key practice issues which we may consider within the guideline.
Population:
 Children and young people (under 18) who are experiencing, or have experienced abuse or neglect,
and/or their caregivers and families.


To assess what organisational factors support and hinder effective multi-agency working and
professional judgement. This may include issues such as induction, training and supervision.

Practitioners working with children and young people who at risk of, are experiencing, or have
experienced abuse and neglect, and their families and caregivers. For example social workers, health
professionals, those working in education, voluntary sector providers.

Intervention: N/A
Comparison: N/A
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Outcomes: Experience and views of children, young people and their families; incidence of abuse and
neglect; experience and views of adult survivors of child abuse and neglect; quality of parenting and
parent-child relationships, including quality of attachment, children and young people’s health and
wellbeing; parents’ health and wellbeing; service outcomes.
Evidence type: Process evaluation, ethnographic and observational studies of practice, analyses of
Serious Case Review data.
Evidence from children and young people, caregivers and families and adult survivors’ views question
(Q1).

Changes made in
the course of the
review

Evidence from practitioner views question (Q2).
Geographic area(s): Europe, Israel, Australia, Canada, USA, New Zealand and USA
Due to high volume of evidence, the date for inclusion was changed from 2004 to 2011 (most recent
evidence). An additional criterion was imposed that studies should have a clear mention of the topic in
their title or abstract.
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